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MAYOR KIEL AGAINST

RACE SEGREGATION
In Strong Article to Argus Denounces Plan Aa Un-cotutitutiouL

Sayn He Will Veto BUI if It' Cornea to Htm ,

Mayor Henry W. Kiel, in a supplementary statement issued a

few days ago, reiterated bis stand in opposition to segregation, and

when questioned by representatives of the daily press again pledged

himself to take the stump against the" segregation question if it

j ever becomes a campaign issue in St. Louis for or against its adop-

l
;

. •-'...
The Mayor makes the unqualified declaration that he wilt veto

segregation ordinance if such a proposed' law ever reaches his

re.
' '

'

The Mayor favors the adoption of the Central Parkway at the

pecial election June 8, and explains his reasons for approving the

ig improvement. He declares that the parkway and segregation

problems are separate and distinct, and should not be combined or

confused in an effort to defeat the parkway

The segregation question at this time, the Mayor says, is be-

ing used as > bug-a-boo by opponents of the .Central Parkway to

cause the colored voters to vo(e against the parkway. Colored res

idents will be aiding their own cause by disregarding segregation

arguments at this time presented by, opponents of the parkway, hi

dedarcs, _^.
The Mayor's, official statement follows:

"Since I outlined my stand last week opposing segregation, I

have been questioned by representatives of the daily press.- I was

asked whether I had been correctly quoted, and to explain more?

fully my position on the segregation question if it ever conies to an

issue in St. Louis.

I made my position as plain to them as possible, and reiter

ated my unqualified opposition to any law which does not give

equal rights to all.

"There is no quibble about my position on the. question. I am
openly with the colored residents on this question, and I do not

propose to allow any such law to be placed on the city records

while I ahi Mayor, if it is in my power to prevent it

"I favor the Central Parkway, -because I believe it will be th

greatest step forward St. Louis ever has taken. Many colored res

idents own property, and are deeply interested in building up this

city.

"It is with great regret that I find the question of race segrega

tton ha* bee* injected into>-*ne Cautr»H1*rkw*y campaign. -
Thijf issue has net «n^et*8rrii*uV*e parkway arid shonht

not have been brought up at this time, and, in fact, should not be

brought up at all in this land of -equal rights for all

"Opponents of the 'Central Parkway are using this segregation

issue to try. to defeat the dtdinance to authorize the appointments

of commissioners to ascertain the cost of the big improvement.

The fixing of the cost and the manner of paying for the parkway

virtually is the only issue in this parkway campaign

"The fears of our colored residents that the construction of the

parkway would bring about a segregation movement are without

foundation. Segregation and the parkway are entirely separate

and distinct propositions.

"If -the parkway ordinance were defeated, it does not mean that

those who- are pawning the segregation question would drop It.

m now used as a scare to frighten colored people against the park-

way. After the parkway problem is decided, the advocates of seg

regation will find some other argument to use to try to carry theii

point in the segregation matter.

"I wish to say now, as I have already said on several occa-

sions, that f am opposed to the enactment of a law providing for

the segregation of colored people. If such a measure designed to

carry out such a move ever reaches my office. I will promptly at-

tach my veto to it.

"If- the segregation question ever reaches the stage of a cam-

paign issue for or against its adoption. I pledge myself to 'take the

stump' and make speeches opposing it if it becomes necessary to

defeat it.

St. Louis.

It would without

doubt be declared unconstitutional by the courts and promptly

thrown out, on the ground that it violates the sovereign rights of

citizens by drawing the color line.
' Such a law could not endure

here, and would perish in short order. _i_

"The real question to be determined June 8 at thdrparkway

election is whetbec. commissioners shall be appointed by the Cir-

cuit Court to definitely fix the cost of the parkway and the man'

ner oi paying for it
"You "want to know what the parkway will cost I want to

know. Every citizen in St. Louis wants to know. All the resi-

dents of this city are entitled to know definitely the cost and the

amount of their assessments to pay for it
,

"When the commissioners ascertain the cost, and fix the exact

payments of each property owner, it will do -away with future wild

estimates and guesses, and wilt give an exact basis for future

action.
t
** *%

"If the coat proves excessive, the city can abandon the park-

way entirely. The property .in the entire parkway strip is as-

sessed at $4,100,000. Advocates of the parkway say it can be built

for not to exceed $7,500,000. Opponents have estimated the cost

at 515,000,000. '

'I pledge myself, is behalf of the city, to dismiss the condem-

nation proceeding and abandon the parkway if the cost is found

by the commissioners to be more than $10,000,000.

"A material portion of the negro population are. property

owners, and are vitally interested in Ac parkway and its cost

"The parkway is a necessity, and » tw a luxury. The coi-

oead vdcera owe it to Hyenastreat and their

. "But even if a segregation law be finally adopted

I am confident it never would become effective T ' "

Clover Leaf

Forging To

The Front

District Manager, E. Hawkins, Seas

Bright Fatare For Agent*

That the Clover tea! Casualty Co.,

of. Jacksonville, 111., is forging its way
to the front and in the hearts of SI
Louiiam U becoming more evident
ever; day. It ni the Writer's pleas-

ure to call at the local office, located
at 3359 Market St, a few days ago.
and finding in opportunity to tneak
at some length with the Diltrict Man-
ager, Mr. E. Hawkins, relative to the
operation of this company in the city.

Mr. Hawkins,
' who was very busy,

' that aanaWa^Maetegga^

Dr. B. F. Abbott wis signally hon-
ored by a brilliant reception and
church family reunion held Wednes-
day. May 5, in response to the confi-

_....., ...
. ^•wwat-tattii hi-wMay he It held

cernfng the company' was" that t&rtgl Sfs''wnirnssJaSde.'and- the entire

were paying their claims and forging

to the front And as evidence of that

fact he pulled from a drawer a list

of claims that had been paid through
the local office about eight feet long
with the names of a large number of
business and professional men, and in
fact men and women of all daises
who had been disabled and had been
benefited by receiving their money
promptly. When asked whit he
thought of other companies doing the
sane kind of business among colored
people, Mr. Hawkins produced a list

of ten agents directlyyindcr him who
are employed by the Clover Leaf, and
said, "Where is another company in
thii city that has a* many colored
men employed?" The Clover Leaf is

making places for our men. They
have a young woman employed as
clerk and cashier, a very responsible

position, which she fills with credit
I have nothing to say against any sentcd by Mrs. Lain C, Austin, the

other company. I am a booster and
have no time to knock. A knocker
never- won anything by knocking."
We found Mr. Hawkins very opti-

mistic on the question of the fatare

fcuxjolored insurance agents in this

city and said that though the com-
pany was always willing to promote
and encourage the agents to go to
other cities where they might have
full charge of a district, he was loath
to give up anyone of his force-on ac-
count o^thr pejee and harmony that
exist aqjtone them at 'pu piu t.

T. W. C A. NOTES

On Friday evening Mr. Wm. Pick-
ens spoke at Central Baptist Church
to a large and appreciative audience.
Hit subject, "Fifty Years of Emanci-
pation," was treated in a masterly
style.

Oar M. C. C. Club gave a "Mask
Party'' Satuiday evening and about
fifty young people were present and
spent a very pleasant evening after
which refreshments were served.
The' Third Anniversary Services of

Wheatley Branch were held at St.

Pauls A. H. E. Church Sunday af-

ternoon. Mr. Ames, of the Church
Federation of St. Louis.

' made a
most interesting address.

NEW BUSINESS HEN'S ASSN

A new association of business men
was organized May T at 10 N. Comp-
ter The object is to protect the
members from bad creditors, ar-

range uniform prices and give in-

structions in business methods. The
following officers were elected; j
W, Whiting. Pres.: J. M. Jones, Sec'y;
T. Simms, Vice-President; L. Torian,
As St. Sec'y; Joe Miles, Mgr.; B.

Lewis, Chaplin.

OPERETTA,

A beautiful operetta, "The Lady of
Shalott," will be given by the V. W.

.. Choral Club, Monday, Jane 7,

at the Presbyterian Church, 301S Pine
St

ANNUAL SERMON

e ninth annual sermon of the
A. IT.- K and D. of A. will be held at

Panl Church Sunday, May is.

at !:S0 o'clock. The public is in-

vited. Rev, S. D. Davis will deliver

the nddress-~\

MAY 14, 1915. PRICE 5,CENTS

ONION MEMORIAL

HONORS PASTOR

B. F. ABBOTT
Hathodist Congregation Holds Big

' Celebration and He-Union of Its

S Membership, With Representa-

tives Prom Sister M. B. Churches

E in Honor of His Return to Pas-

torate of Church for the Eighth

Consecutive Year.

Methodist Episcopal Church, also in

full appreciation of his return to the
pastorate of Union Memorial Church
In* the eighth year.

The whole affair was carried out
according to careful and painstaking
plans of the Woman's Home Mission
«ry. Society. The splendid program
presided over by Miss Arsanla M
Williams, consisted of ringing wel
essmes from every department of thi

church, interspersed with bright.

Sparkling music by the choir and
Methodist Brotherhood
gjretings from the pastors of sister

M K churches were embellished with
pleasing compliments on Dr. Abbott'
worth and merit, not only to Union
lfemoriat, but to the entire Method
ism. as well as to the community.

Ai the conclusion of the welcotn<
from the Mothers' Circle, a huge hou

of pure white flowers was pre-

president, to Dr. Abbott, typical of
the purity of his character and his

clean record in the church. Foil
lit the introduction of Dr. Abbott by,

Mrs. Millie Kingeade, president of the
Woman's Home Missionary Society,

a committee headed by Mrs. Louis
Sfnims presented JDr Abbott a purse
of a handsome sum with which to

tjurchue a suit and other accessories.

Vri Lawless made the pleasing pres-

tmition speech. When Dr. Abbott
aroso to respond, a demonstration in

are- wrinntei ovation, 'each as.

never before been -witnessed In the

auditorium of Union Memorial
Church, was made by the large en-

thusiastic membership assembled
The very walls seemed to re-echo the
sounds of welcome. Dr, Abbott re-

sponded in his usual characteristic,

modest manner, accepting the confi-
dence and hearty good will of his con-
gregation,, acknowledging that he was
put under new responsibility to them,
?.ni renewed his pledge to measure
:!' to the fullest possibility of ntness
-sud efficiency. ' A processional. "Love
niyine," ensued, all marching 10 the
artistically decorated dining hall,

j here willing hands served the
rhoice delicacies that had been pre-

wired by the targe efficient committee
nf the Woman's Home Missionary
Society.

ONI

Camp Corp. Wm. L. White. Dept.
F Potomac, held their regular month-

meeting Tuesday. Commander
vajt Butler tendered his resiirnation

i account of much business that calls

•m from the city. The . camp re-

rets to lose strrh a leader. rlfbugh the

<mp can boast' that we have one
i st Camp Commander and hope
me day he wi'H rank .-.« Dept. Cont-
ender of the Potomac or one that

e will form west of the Mississippi

iver.

In his rrririmr remarks, Command-
Bntlcr stated that he wi< ready to

»» imteh hormtfn* snd pushing for

e camp as he had done in the past.

Senior Vice Commander Tuggel
is unanimmnly elected to fill the m
nired term
The whnle camp hopes lo see Adj

1 wis J. Mill'- and Q. M. Clements.
w "in hire given proficient service, re-

i ined until thev wish to bold the high
li 'nor of ctrnrmaTrdeT.

The watchword of the camp Is On-
v-ird.

b. h. Mosby And JOREAMLAND BALL

A BEAUTY IN

CLASSIC ART

Brother Threaten

Argus Editor

Tries To Intimidate the Press By
Bullying Tactics

Mosby, teacher of history

at the Sumner High School, and his

brother arc both out after the scalp

of the editor of the St. Louis Argus.
They are incensed ar the Argus be-
cause we dared to tell the truth about
the bad influences at Sumner, and
are breathing out thrcalenings against

the journal and its editor.

Last Friday, white collecting papers
at the store of the Jones Drug Com-
pany at N, Market and Pendleton,
Editor Mitchell's attention was at-

tracted by a freplied voice crying
out: "You are the piece of humanity 1

am going to get. I am going to fix

you," Upon looking up the editoi
recognised Mosby as the speaker.

Mitchell stated that he was not look-

ing for trouble but was attending to

his business and was not thinking

about Mosby. Whereupon Mosby
retorted: "Don't make little of what
I say or I'll do it now." Upon being
invited to get busy by Mitchell,

Mosby stopped advancing and a poli

officer, who had been quietly looking
on all- the while, interfered and
prevented a combat. About eigh

o'clock Friday evening the hall

brother of Mosby rushed
Argus office and asked
Mitchell. Upon being informed thai

be was addressing that gentleman
proceeded to threaten him. He s

"I w*rn you to let this High School
matter drop where it is. Mosby i

my brother and I warn you by th

unwritten law not to let his name
appear in your paper again." H
wis informed by the editor, that th

Argus would say what it though
about the matter so long as it told

the people the truth about the sit

tion.

Mosby and his brother seemed
have become incensed at an article

appearing in the last issue of the
Argus concerning the bad conditions
which exist at Sumner High School
There has been bad blood on thenar!
of Mosby for the Argus for
time' because of its efforts to tell the
truth on those teachers whose use-

fulness has long since been' outlived

This is the second attempt of Mosby
to use bully tactics with the Argu
His former effort was at the football

game last Thanksgiving, when he
ordered the Argus reporter from the
field.

The Argus repeats here, what it

has said before. It bears no malice
toward Mosby or any other person,
but it is interested in the public
schools and in the moral, civic and
political betterment of the citizens

of St. Louis, especially the Negro
citizens, and will continue to speak
out the truth at all times about any
matter of public interest In spite "7

the bully tactics or threats of Be
Mosby. his brother ot any other pe

Entertainment At

Union Memorial

themselves fully on thc~need of a
i
irkway.

"One of the chief purposes ™ the parkway is to solve our

traffic problems. The streets are the life of the city. Good streets

and good street connections build Ities. The parkway will make

a wider thoroughfare from the congested downtown .district along

the main lines of travel east and » est. connecting the main high-

ways north and south. It will ti. St. Louis together and let it

grow as a unit

"The parkway will mean snora ptay gruonds. recreational fa-

cilities, and athletic field* for the leople. Bandstands, swimiriing

pools, tennis courts, gymnasiums, md meeting halls wilt be pro-

vided in the various blocks between Jefferson and Grand Avenue.

"The parkway would be the fcr;t
(
ba*> improvement in building

a greater St Louis. Let every votes; work together for the sue-

ceas of the parkway By voting 'yeiJ and authorize the fixing of

the coat. «_ .

-'
'

jj
"Henry W. Kiel. Mayor."

Kail. Orpheus: Thou Myilii-

Musician and Poet: We Greet Thee
This god of the muses wit) be de
lightfully represented, at Union Me
mortal Church. Leffingwell and I'inc

Monday. May IT, 1015. Some uf th,

city'.f sweetest linger, and most lorce

ful dramatic readers will* do his bid

dings. The features that arr dis

tinctly unique and picturesque are
the lincring and pantomiminK a
Kcgro Folk music, the singing o:

plantation melodies by a male guar
lette of rare muiical ability, and thi

reproduction of the third act, oi

Hamlet by Mr. James Hull anc
others.

The entertainment is under the

auspices, and for the benefit ol the

Sunday-school

Program
Hymn—"Now rtie. day is over."
Invocation—Dr. B. F. Abbott.
Chorus—"My Old Kentucky Home."

Mrs. Wallace and Chorus.
Contralto Solo

—"The Circle of Life,"

Rumbold. Miss Bessie Coleman.
Recitation (from Qunbar)— Mrs. Wil-

lette W. Street.

Dramatic Reading—Mr. Roscoe Bur-

Recitation (from Dunbar)—Mrs.
Imogene Lawless.

Male Qua rtette—"Sleep Kentucky
Babe," Messrs. Graham. Irv-

ing, Miller and James,
Pirt II *

Chorus—"Old Folks at Home", Mrs.
Juliette B. Robinson and chorus

Contralto Solo—"Who Knows," Dun-
b>r. MiSs Madaline MeKinne>-

Soprano Solo,—"I hear you catling

me." Marshall. Miss Rosa L
Harris.

Third Scene (from the tat
Hamlet—Shake*p
Hiitt and others.

.

Big Dance Palace Filled With Pa-
trona. Frilsomc Display of Rich

and Elegant Costumes. Special

Dances Draw Admiration. Clas-

sic Exhibition Amazes Whites.
Studio to Remain Open. Special

Dormitory for Out of Town
Students.

The camera alone might picture a
review of the big artistic triumph at

unland last Monday night, hut
mere words'alooe- must fail. Never
before has so large an oestmblagc
graced a ball room floor. Long be-
fore the grand march started the
beautiful dance palace was well tilled
and a thousand of these patrons were
there when the last strains oi the
Home Waliz died away. There was
everything that goes to make up
class and a fulsome display of rich
and elegant costumes. In fact,

Dreamland never saw a more fash-
ionable gathering. Miss Jcannette
Mack and all who assisted in this
artistic success can well feel proud.
The entire program was carried out
with a finesse that was delightful to
behold and the city is ringing with
the praises for this lady, who has
introduced the real art-de-terpsichore
on such a lofty plane. The program
opened with four classic numbers -by
the Harmony Orchestra, under the
.leadership ol Eugene R. While. Too
much credit can not be given Mr.
Flowers, whose assistance had much
to do with the success of the orches-

yiiiniK

participat

dances.

After tl

tin' special

bight

' tile Grand March and a wait*,
hlbition program^was carried
'hesc numbers were all of the
anisticy and cicited the ad-

apptause of the big
audience as the dancera gli.l<d and
whirled through the difficult steps ind
twirling evolutions. Especially bril-
liant was the- work of Little Lina
May Daugherty. who led" San Toy:
Adolph Angclus. in the Frolic; Miss
Emma Julia Kean, in Alt Gsdtauo;
Miss Verna Dean Clemmons, in
Wild Bird Mazurka and Mrs. Grace
Key Carlton and Thomas Hubbard, in
the Love Moon Waltz. Mr. Hahbard
came from Chicago lo take Mr. Turn-
quest's place in this number and
mastered his part in two hours. The
guests took well to Ihc regular pro-
gram and at times the spacious
pavilion was crowded with dancers.
It was undeniably the grandest of alt

iffaii a credit to icly,

an inspiration to higher ideals. It will

have a telling effect not alone on the
Colored people who were fortunate
enough to lie present; but the S00 or
more white guest) from the city's

wealthiest families who were amazed
by its classic exhibition.

MISS MACK'S STUDIO TO
REMAIN OPEN

Miss Jcannette Mack announces
that her Studio for Dancing. .,< a.l.is

Lawton, will remain open during the

mer courses should enroll

;nner course, that will qun
to teach the art in the;

ns. can live at ;he dorm.
:ially arranged for them.

MANY PERSONS VISIT FATHEH
DICKSON CEMETERY

Opening of Free Sunday Transporta-

tion from Street Car Line to

Cemetery

Last Sunday, May 9, at the begin-

ning of free auto service from itreet

car line to Father Dickson Cemetery

many persons took advantage of the

opportunity to see tbe cemetery. Ev-

ery Sunday this summer the people

of St. Louis and the county who wish

to visit Father Dickson Cemetery or

purchase a family burial lot may de-

pend upon an automobile meeting ev-

ery street car from 10 a m. to S p.

m. every .Sunday

For trips during the week Call Bell
ndell 1S41 or write Arthur Turn-

column
emetery on page

n -Soli. Selected—Mrs, Lula
:. Wallace.

Chorus—"Anchored,"— Choir.
Hampton W. James, Mgr., L. F.

re) Mr Jas. |
Patterson, Pianist, Dr. B. P. Abbott,
Pastor, L. F. Ford, Sept. >

<X
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Church Directory _ *

BAPTIST CHURCHBB

F. F. Uartyu, paator.

Canlrai Baptist ChuHh.
ud Earing innun Praeohln*. H:vS

l ud l:W [>. m. Sunday-school 1:

v. m. Par. c..f» » «""* D
-

[

pastor.

BrlheJ

1 o'clock. B. T. P. U., SjtS jp.

jJn« earvleee. ) p. ffl- Bear. T.

uo woh'.B*' PT™ ch,n
«i

8un,£', 1
:«

aTia. Hid 1J0P ™ Sunday school 1:M

£ ot pWy« !.««« Wednesday I*
K Parkw.

on HID Septl.1 Church, till Le-
FreachlnK ll'SO *- ^ ""^ 8:M

PTMer meeting Wedoeednj Itw— Perry, peel or.
• m. Pray'l
» B. Kev. W
Axtlech Bapuei £hu

end Good'
Bunday arhool

HIIU "
Prayer b«-

>t Church. H!i N»i

St.

preecij ..

Thursday «!» o. n>

nuakM Street Baptist Church .^Ivth

^ST^ "*S»*w^Sof Sis* a. ».

Prater m«tlna Wedneeday 1:M 0. B.

R»». nevld Jotinean. pastor ^
fHlil-p Bepiiai Church, Mil N. L-f-

sturweii *'• praaantns n-w s, m. *»»

ri"? m Sunday pmS»;*• •--

ryitlenil.n. "pastor.

Jonhem Ml"'™ BMrtkrt
i

cllu,T,
f'

Wh T-.olT-Th d Street Preethina

« .nil « 00 P m Sunday arhuol

„ TTaTT mwllrai P1d«r « «' o,

m-hine- Wednesday " w P m '

* WhlelrtB. -nut or __

r.,.[lw Friday

lTt)*nes*Tn p.-eefhlni
lendey acho"" e

Hit rrldsy 8 P.

Bwltn Church. "11 lOuer-a

h!i-i8 » ^ * ¥£»£ meef-
Rbt^B. J. Buekner,

w Hop* Baptl.t Ch

Bt Preechma li :»
m Sunday- aehool 1S:»

tins IM P

JT1I Mor-

Prayer

IUt. Harden Smltb,

Pliunw
Patterson /

1:00 p. m-
Frayer m»

B»pt«t Chnfoh. IMI
;" p™.chlmjll;l» J

» »
at Thur«iiLT «:0« P- m- "*»

i-iutnm awl"' enure*. "; "i.'-°_
... PrMfhrnit 1J:W ». o-«i« »'*• P •

n n.ih(J Pipiui Church. «» *t

SJ°"*

OilEt** BinOit Chorob, — F™*ct

tag 11 a. m. m-) 7:S0 P- m BaDdM

School. »:»•- m- B**ymlMV+
n^dar Pr«T«r dj-«1iib Pridaj • P

n Rer M Owwu. PWtor

nm B^puii
pTMchlna 11 -0 »-

lnr ch<~ol 10.W

H.-.1 KuvUt ch»reh chir"
rr««chlLij n :» a n «na t o. k
Hkj »<*ool »tlo «. m. **»»7«'

B&puii Churc'

.
prauhina. w»a-

prt4chlfm. FrldBT,

ti p. m.. pr»rw m
lhaw B I).. PMtor.

8eulh»rn HlHlon Biptw CTnirnh. ItU
_B.rin«. MuiulKT 11 n. m. t

Bkbbtlh School. 1:H.
p. m. «tm1 I o n.
6. T P. O. l:M.
prayer rn*ell^J. m. rhn. T. fe.

i Bcptlat CThurch. liO BoOla-
>.r.i«i vi to a. ni. ud
]» p. m. B. T. P. f . f:St
p C. Chrt«tm«». Pulor.

sunpl* a
N. s»mpl»
ml r~rtd»y

,-e »Bpll« Church
Prmyer me»tln« on
nlahu. Prtachliui < n .
m. B. T. P. U. »> «;»!»- "•

l*on»rt Arrnu* 8»pti« Church
trtKBird ••nue. PrvBChlni 11 l.

p- m.; Sunder •chool.^1

•utodri* TurAdB-r nhrhr
«*-n«hi 'T\:

_ PMictiln* TllUJTI-

P. O.. Bonaay * p. ~

Church. Plnjott
t m. •nJ_* 1

MtTHOPIH CMUIWNI

t. I'aul A. U. t Church, MelpMMJl
ud: Lmrtap Ave*. Prwohliui 10:*l *. b
•ml 1:10 p. a. 8und*y echonl t;*3 «. n.
AJM) End«*vor Ml p. b. r
TuhcUjf 1:00 p. m. B**.
ttrooka. D. [)., paator.

(1L JUM A. M. M. Church. ILPtrH-
Bad av*. «m PaodWcoa ibM. Praani-
ma 1*:U a. m. andTiM p- b. taadav
aobool l:M a m. CMaa mnilna, Tu*t-
o&y. (:** p. m. iMf* D«Ilmr. Thni*-
dmr, t:M p. m. Choir praoUea. Frtmar.

R.i. A. A. Oilbwt, pailor.
dAT, 1:1
Jift p.

trnion MrraorlAl M. S. Church, nth
ud Pine BU. Pnadili« ll:W a. m. and
X'M p. m Sundar BhooJ 1:M p. m
HIM. rljuw Tafc»d»j *:» p. m, B*r. B
P Abbott, putor.

^g^ -
irch, ilth ind llornia
hi a m. and S:00 p. m. on
dmy *t0O e. m- R*v. B. O.
naatpT

U. B. Boo
ruailiThB

i miaUna.
Bb»w. D

Un* T«b*ri*c]« C. if. B. Church. MM
Fairfax A»e. Preaehtiw. Jhmdaya U;W

t:U a m.
». K*«. J. W. 3,tLowa. Putor.

«~»-., or.- wwl'Hw. Ii-iw a.
>-»» n. m. Sunday «*ho*l lipo _ i

S. B. Andenon, Putor.

Pr«ich1n« II

ny m-hoo! 1:M
Thuradmji S p. m.

nrch. IM V. Bmd-
:00 a. m. and 1 p. m.
a. m. ClJ>*a meetlna
R*t. uoir. paator.

H*t. s. U dark.

Jon**' Chap™ A. If. B. Zkm Choreh.
4?S0 Lartnatop- a*& Praaohlnf at 11 a.

id > p. n Bunday achnoi 1:10 p m
»p Timlin PHdATF "t p. m. Hit

R. P. CbrtifJan. paator.

WAYMAN CH»»IL A. M. .
13d and Willi at

Buhilay: Prayer ms«tln«, t A. V..
tbb&th Bshooi t;t* A. at, Bnaa iB l*tU
. M.. Allen EndMTor LsaaDa t'JB P.
.. Prea.cn! nr T:M P, I " "

Clan: Thunday, prayv: rrldaj.
J, T. Carter. r>. t>„ Fl

Qqinn Memorial a. M. B. church.
nrooklyn. Preachlna 1«:« a, m., T.i* p.

Bunday^echool 1:30 p. tn_ C. B
!• p. m. Clua, 11:10 a. m. Prayor
Mtlnit, Wponeaday, T:10 p. m. Chotr
patlria, PMday. T:J9 p. m. Board trnt-

Tna, Tuaaday, T-'« p. m. Communloa,
flrirt Sunday.

». Wilbur T B. Harswood, paator.

v. m B- Ziori chorch. rno
I pr»AcMna. 11 a. ra..

Friday. - ri m. Sunday
m. fl. D. TMrla. tM

Grant MlMinn A. M. B. Church. Blank
areoua, Bantfin. Mo.—>Prcach]nx, 11 a- indap m-I Bunday aohool. 1 p. to.

r«klT m.*l1nav, W--Inp^dny. * p. m.
'T J. W Graham. Paator.

Chap*". 1M1 HABor miraa

T. PirK. Paator.

limn M. R. Chnrcn. <11I Papln.—
Prrachma aa j Tto»a at 1C-4B arary Sunday

tna and T:U p. is. Sunday acbool at
m. Claaa maathut ayary Friday nlxhi

Chrintlan andaayoT at 1:41 D. m Bpt.
Jorn Bnona, Paator. 4t» Paptn Btraat

St. Luka*B A. M. B.

Sunday arhnnt
ifpinch.' Chua.
ini Wattnxaday nfarhl Laaana Friday
nlnht Hrv. I. Waalay Baker. lflnbRar.

WJwood. Park.

•ItCOPAL CHUHCHH
ill Satnta Fnfaconal Chorph. Darriann
nd l»c**nt Sta, Bunday: Holy rv»m-

11:1* a. m. Sanday acbool
Phf-nlna nra»PT and ifmon
^•dnnadaV (.11* ny 1ft:tn a n

•a TVr C II r Viw> tarter

CMOIBT1AN CHUNCHF*

SPIRITTJALIST CmmCHES

Spiritual Christian Union' Choreh,
2737 Lawton Averroa. Sundaya B p.

m. Fridays 8 p. m. J. 8. Weather-
ford, rector: R. Duke, BecretaiT.

All Souls' ScHwaBst Choreh holds
services every Wednesday and Sun.
day evening at 7:45 p. m. in their

new chapel it 3**1 Pine street. Mes-
saite services by Mrs. C .Artnstt'Sid.

J B. Bates, Pastor.

St. Rllaabith
i*y fiTtiJAw.it
t S:10 a.PS., i

CATHOLIC CMUBCH.
Catholic ChurcK.—Bim-
T a m.: narond au-

Unrhna Park Flrat
Klrkwood. Mi—Barn™
a. n. and ':,. . ,. Sunday •ehool. 10:»«

Ml—i'.n Clrcla drat Thuraday tn

month Bay. Kn "

Pnachlna
11 £ ffl. aid T» p. b laMahia
• at a. m. Prayar aarrioa. Thuraday vH

Bca Oao W BaHth. Paatcr

wadnaadaya and FrMaya. t

First Baptist dmrch, Bridgeton:

Sarricc, Ilia and S p. m. Stm-

day-school. 1:3D p, m. Lanra Green,

Clerk; Rer. W. L. Bolden. Pastor.

LUTHEEAW CHURCH *

Latharaj] Church. Otmea Bt aTlBwhm,

im Maraan. ssunday-achooi. ill p. m.-.

Drrura Barrlea, I e. bl Ret O A.

Ml
laalBla Sunday and Thura-
at T:M p. m. Prank Oai-

Tt(E CITCRCrl OF TUB LTVINO OOD

Maansuna Baptlat Caarch. SUS Ber-
nard atraati Fiaai liliia ayarr Sunday 11
A. ]| and I P M. Sunday Behaof at
i p. M. Prayer MaatnaT arary Thoraday
i!*ht. lift. ;. B. Star*™ paator.

9*4^W—»#|»<a^f»l

LOUIS AROUS

Tlie GhuI

. Heaven

•fREV.LW. GOSNELL— a.*. Caaa, at.» !«. bMJ ,

"*' 'JJ*'

»»»»»»»«>*>»»«)»»)< 1

am thn

UM of

bMTcn. Thar ap-

pear In tended
ranks, "prlodp ai-

it let and poire rn.

mUjhtB «M| oo-

oi!n(ona;r there

La an "arcuacfe I

,

and tbars are
icrae who "aland

in the presence of

God."

We bellare
that thaae- facta

raloe for" our
daily life.

1. Wa are known at court In the
book of Bather 16:1) we are told bow
ttie racordi were Brought to Kins
Aheouerua one night when he was
aleepleaa. He tonnd therein an account
of a great Berries rendered to him by
Wordecal. the Jew. and Hordecal Otfed
well because his name wan In the an-

nalaotthePeraUncotut. Howmay v.t

relolce that our names are "written
in heaven" (Lake 10:20; Hebrews 12:

33), and. more specifically, "In tbe
book of life" (PhlL B:3). Abaiuen^
naked, "What ahall be dona to tbe
mat) whom the kins dellifatath to

honor?" and 'we may Inquire, Wbnt
cball be done to tbe man whom the
King of kings dellghleth to honor?

2. We are served by heavenly eonrt-
lera "Are they not all mlnlatartne
spirits aent fnrth to minister for them
who shall be heirs of sulfation?"

A Remarkable Experlenoa.
When Fbilip Dodilrluxa, tha. noted

eapoaltor and hymn writer, waa a

boy, he fell from a horse and people
pronounced It a miracle that be was
not killed. Late in life be dxtauned
be had died and gone to heaven. He
was taken into a gallery of picture
exhibiting scenes from his early life.

ami io! here waa act forth the abnosi
forgotten event of Ilia boyhood. But
In the picture he aaw one flsnre whose
presence had not been thought ot be-

fore: a mighty angel was »bov.n,

bearing him up In his hands as be fell

from the horse, leit lie be dutied
against tha atanea. How may we re-

joice that he gives ola angels charts
over us. and can tell hnw many won-
d roils deliverances and unexpected
ministries have been wrought by an-
gelic nandsl

Their blessed ministry not only pur-
ines na through lite, but blesses as
at death. 'The beggar died andw
carried by the" angela Into Abraham's
boeom." One suggests 'that they may
have taken Laaarns around by (he
Milky Way on bis journey horns. Mat-
thew Henry quaintly says: 'One
angel oue would think sufficient, but
bere are more, as manj aa were fleet

for Elijah. Am sals, king ot Egypt,
had his chariot drawn by kings, bat
what waa that honor to this? Saints
ascend In tbs virtue ot Christ's ascanv
slon: but this convoy of angeli la add-

ed for stats ; nd deconim—what were
tbe bearers at the rich man'l funeral,

though probably those of the flrat

rank, compared with LaiaraiT bear-

ers* The angels were not ihy of
touching bltn, for bis sores were on
hi» body, not on his soul; that waa
preaentcd without spot or wrinkle tar

any inch thins."
. ;

3. We instruct these nearest*

courtiers. Paul telli US .Hit God'a

gracious work Cor us through Christ is

"to the Intent that now unto the prin-

cipalities and sowers In the heavenly

places might be made known through

tbe church the manifold wisdom of

God" (Epb. 3:10}. Earth te&cbwS

heaven about the "variegated" wis-

dom of God. Angels learn in us how
Qod can be Just and yet "justify tM.
ungodly 1 In the cross they Ond the

aoiwar to tha question and m&rval

and adore. When Chrlat came aad
waa rejected by the world, with what
wonderment they mult baia seen bint

begin to gather tram that world of

rebels a "people tor bin name," who
should be. his own body and' brldo.

They behold a blasphemous. slavs>

dealing sailor named John Newpoa,

so transformed that ha begins to s ing

:

of Ja . aour.de

Mount Ollt*
11th >lr«
a Ml P. M. sod L ...
at i P. at. a t. P. tJ„
•ton Circle feorih r
Rrv. D. w ttorna.

Chorea, im *.

psissn-sniAN chubchb*.
'raa Pnabyuriaa Church SMI I
Sunday worahtp 11:00 a. BL and

i- mill- acAoet n-(» p> sa. - pn
una. Thuraday 1:1a p. Ba. Baa.
Parr, naftor.

ST. LUKE'S A. af . E. hU»aiON
Sunday-*c.hool, tfl jj*||pA 'Preach-

ing II o'clock. Class, 3 o'clock.

Prayer rneetrng. Wednesday night
League, Friday night Iter. Nelson
Pryor, Minister Elciwood Park.

The lava and grace ot Qod Is dis-

played to angelic ayes on tha baefe-

ground- of a world of sinners.

4. Wa Shall be receited at coSsft,

"Whoaoever ahall conlaaa me before

man, him shall the Son of Man also

confess before the angels of Ood"
(Luae 11:1). Suppose ws kosw
ws nould one day be received by fa*
king of England, low would we prac-

tice the graces becoming the king's

presence! Are ws wearing the gar-

ments c-t- salvatlcr.? Are ws ImillsH
tha language of Canaan 7 Are wa walk-
ing -worthy of tha vocation wherein
wa are called:"

To. secure wealth la hard, to ia*sj> tt

la bardar. but to ipead tt wlae:y Is

hardest of all.—Bishop Barry.

m

LESSON-

LESSON FOR MAY 16 .

DAVin SPARKS SAUL.

LESSON TF1XT-I Samuel htS-at.
OOLD1EN TEXT-Love your enemtea. do

good to tbam that hate you.—Luke 137.

Professor Beecher gives 1MB B. C.

as the data. of this lesson, and tha
death of Samuel. Saul had been on
tbe throne IT yeari and David was
twenty-seren years of age. There are
ten famous episodes between tha lea-

son of last week snd that of today,

(l) David and the shaw-bnad; (1)

Goliath a sword; (S) David feigns
madness (eta. 31); (4) The earn ot

Adulhun: (5) His cam of his nar-

enta; (3) The killing of tha priests

(ch. 12); (T) Wandering in the wl!-

derneaa (oh. BS); [8> Tha catting of
Saul's robe (ch. 34); (9) Nasal's churl-

Ishness. and. ClQt Abigail's kindness

(Ch. 3E). It might bo wall to have
one scholar give a summary of each of
these events.

I. David snd Ablshal, w. 5-7.

—

Once before, the Zlphltes bad In-

formed Ssul as to David's whereabouts
(33: IB). Learning that Saul evident-

ly tu tended to follow him Into tha wil-

derness (v. 4), Darld sent spies to

esrn the exact location of Baul and
the 3,000 men under command of Ab-

Abner wss s cousin of Baal, a
brave man with a remarkable history.

Unwittingly they had placed them-

selves In David's power, snd that for

second Urns (34:9-4). Like the

camp of the Hidiaaltes which Gideon

visited, Baul snd bis men were scat-

tered about, sleeping "within the place

of the wagons" (v. 5 B- V.l, with Saul

In the center, tbe spear marking hla

resting place and the bolster beneath

his head. Doubtless Saul trusted At^

ner's protection, but no arm of fleab

save or protect a alnful man. EYom
a neighboring rock David and his

friends could distinguish tha spear

and the outlines of the camp. David's

challenge was directed to both of bis

companions. Ahlmelech, the Hlttlte,

declined the summons, whereas AM-
shsi, Datid'i nephew who bad already

proved himself in the affair at the

well in Samuel 23:13-16) and later be-

i a leading figure In David's king

dom, accepted the challenge.

tt. David and Saul, vv. S-12.- Ablshal

u quite right that God bad' deliv-

ered Saul into David'a hand (v. f), But

he waa wrong In his conclusion aa to

what that meant. Ood delivered Ssul

that he might, If possible, save Urn.
sa a challenge that tested David'a

magnanimity, his sense of honor and
also an event wherein be could appeal

to Saul's honor. Ablshal's anger la

evident, from hla words, '1 will not

smite him the second time." There

wss ample provocation, hot David Tee-

ognlxed in this experience the hand
of Ood, nor would he profit by an-

other's hand upraised *1agalnst tha

Lord's anointed" (v. 9). A conscience

less keen could have found sn excuse

for allowing another to strike a blow

to Ms own profit Saul was rejected

of Jehovah, • yet David preferred to

let Jehovah execute his own decrees

(CO. 24:16 Cf. PS. 105:15).

til. David and Abnar, w. 13-18.—

Returning to hla vantage point,

doubtless the hrow of a hill on tha

opposite side of the valley, a point

of safety. David awakened the sleep-

ing camp. Abner replied, "Who art

thou?" Thin cry sounds strangely like

tha pressntday repUea to the chal-

lenge of our David when a sleeping

tramp of sin Is aroused, " This call

came at night When oar King shall

return his visit will ba tinexpiated and
Bt night (I These. G:3-4; Bar.' It);IB).

It woUild seem like a humiliation for

this proud, haughty general, Abner, to

ba taunted by David (v. IE). Aa chief

officer he waa responsible for tha

king's safety and his Ufa. David

therefore might welf reproach and
chide him, for hla lack of fidelity was
worthy ot death. When Saul waa
thoroughly awake ' to Ihe fact of

David's visit to bis camp and tha fact

that hla Ufa had been spared, ha waa
moved to another one of his momenta
Of repentance (vr. 17-21).

IV. The Result, w 17-25.—Davld'i

address to Ssul, la a remarkable on*
He first sppeals to reason (v. IS) and
desires to know what. If any, fault

he has committed. Ha next challenges

the motives which impelled SsuL Waa
tt Ood who aent bim on this Journey

or waa It tbe evil counsel of men
(v. It)? If this latter than let Ood
deal with them according to 'heir

hist deserts. And, finally, DavU uses

(Lake 14:11).

Every sinner who fights against Ood
snd against bis anointed oaaa "plays

Cba fool" and will sooner or latar, lfh*

Baul. awaken to tie fact that ha has

Dsrld did not snaga-bak. his own da>

Bvsrancs snd "ths Lord delivered him
oat of aD hU troubles" (v. 34; Fa. 11).

David's last san to Baal aa ha

Try Mi t.Comora Doolcr/s

Superb* Hair Grower
And unconvinced. Goaranteed to grow
Hair where otbara fail. Satisfaction in

six treatments or money refunded

CAN VOU BBAT IT?
*

NaGs«*Se»tC.O.D. Aft, Waataa

IW St. La*, awaaaari

h-BpttWricfr PW, 6aa*osi2323 Large P.doW Vsn*

NO ONE CAN MOVE YOU AS REASONABLE AS

PETER BARNEY'
MOVING AND EXPRESS

Packing, Shipping and Storage. Light and Heavy Hauling

\ 207 N JEFFERSON AVE

% Second-Hand Clothing 1
<j> FULL LINE OF SHUWTAND SUMMER SUITS * PASTS, CHEAP +
j£ .. -

-T-.v*fliv
"" : '••*-a£vw^taiTis For Rant, *y

+ LEVY GREEN AND BRCX +
^ OHve4641> ,|»

,|e 711 North Sixth Street Second Floor *|>XTTTHHTHt+TT+T+Tt+*+TT'i

OULVEY'S DRUG STORE
' The Old Picket Storm

JEFFERSON AND LAWTON AVENUES

CUT RATE PRICES
, Thit Storm U often imitated bat never equaled

Bell, Bomont

C. M. WILKINS
Ice and Wood, Coal By the Basket or Ton.

Ash Hauling and Express

2307-a WALNUT STREET ST. LOUIS

AVE YOO BEAOTiPOL /".AIR?
WE are the only Importers sad JWassatac-" turers of Real (Stored People's Hsir.

Also Wavy Kan-.
. ,

We absolutely guarantee our hair to stsnil

combing ami «ailiiii|{ aad to r*taiu its color snd

crimp.

. tie MMHti
Straightening Combe and Toilet Articles.

I stamp Tor JTke Lu*. Hall Ordcn reorlva prompt atUBtkaa.

The Old) Reliable Mrne. Baam's Hair Emporium
.,_., ll-is-3.10 Brt^rmMlhaodSMhBta. NEW VORs: CTTV

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

Property Adjusted at Reasonable Prices

Kodaks, StereopticonB, And Moving Picture Machines

ERKER BROS. OPTICAL CO.
7W OLIVE ST, 511 N. GRAND AVK.

Standard life Insurance Co.

HOME OFFICE: ATLANTA, GA.

Capital Fully Paid $100,000.00

The only Old line Legal Reserve Life Inaurance Company

owned and operated entirely by Colored People. Not

Fraternal, nor Assessment, nor Industrial. Insurance in

force nearly $1,600,000.

' Branch Offices In Missouri

2304 Market St, St. Lmui C. K. Robinson, Afe-ey Director

1607 E. 18th St, Kansas" City, Geo. F. Porter, Agency
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The G. T. C. will give tbcir annual

Usque! at the Odd Fellow*' Hall,

Msy 17. Guests will attend tbc ban-
quet from New Albany, Amory, Oko-
Iobb, West Paint, Columbus and Cor-
lath, -Miss........Mines Ila T. Barnes

and Williamson will leave May 15 for

Holly Springs, to attend the M. 1.

College commencement. On their re-

turn they will stop in New Albany
and spend some time with Mrs. Eliza

Stnbbi Rev. W. If. Mitehels was
called to Aberdeen to attend the fu-

neral of his mother, May 5. Mr.

James Mitenet spent the night "with

hit brother, W. M. Mitchel. en route

home at Kenaett, Ark Mr. G.

I

.Wishing ton, practical watchmaker
/and jeweler of N. D. C at C A. Caf-
' fry's place of basinet* Mr. S. W.
Scott held bit cabinet meeting at St
Paul M. E. Church, May 5. Opened
by Rev. J, F. Watson, long by -the

choir, Bible reading by E. McGlain.

Officer! made a good report— Mrs.

Btn White entertained the Ladies' H.
M. Society, May 6 in honor of Spring

- Hil»BapiUt CbwrJ^.~Ms*:ft«»itaie*
Cunningham is up and out again

Mr. Ray Robin, while attending the

commencement' of the Induitrial Col
lege of Okolona, was taken suddenly

sick and had to be brought home.
He ti up and out again Mr. Gus
tus Wilson, of Okolona, was the gneat

of bis brother, Elijah Wilson, May
2 Mrs. Mary Brown, of .Okolona,

is viiiting Mr. and Mrs. M.ites Owen*.
Mrs Sandie Recce, Henry Olford

Susie Baker, Liixie Ware, Mary
Shannon, Linna Wilson, Mr. Barney
Barnes, Mr. Isaiah Kikaey are on the

aiefc list Mr. FEmmon Lanorah
and Mis* Quecney Oilworth were
quietly married May 5, at the bride'i

home. Their future home will be at

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. laaah There
was a colt found May 10 with its

mother, well developed, with one eye
in the center of his forehead with no
note. Owned by Dr. Austin (white).

tcr, Mr*. Con Swiufc, one day la* t

;.. ..Master Farrii Franks i* tak-

ing painting leason* under the man-
agement of Mia* Charlotte Valie....

Mr*. Laura Velle, Messrs. Ben Chap-
pelle and Chat. Douthit spent Sunday
with friend* in Mianith, Mo.. . . .Rob-

Frank had business at Eads. Mo,
last wick

BONNE TERBE NEWS

By Kltay D. Towuacnd

Mr*. Maul was hostess for the Sun-
day-school Board Tuesday evening.
Cakes and strawberry ice cream were
served. - .Miss Maud Townaend (pent
the week's end in St. Louis, the guest

of Mrs. M. L. Christopher Rev. A.

J. Saunders and wife spent Sunday in

Fcstm ,Mo Mothers' Day was ob-
served at the A. M. E. Church by the

different auxiliaries Sunday night....

Mr*. L. T. Robinson was the guest
of friend) in Hercubneumr Saturday
and Sunday Benjamin Ransom was
a Valley Mine visitor Sunday.... J.

~~

Ransom 1* out of the city for a few
day*.

THE ST. LOUI8 AKQU1

ALTON NEWS

Madame E. Azalis Hack ley ap-

peared at the Union Baptist Church
' Friday evening, May 7, in a song re-

cital and lecture. A targe number of

people, colored and white, were pres-

ent to hear this great soloist. Among
the organizations present, were the

Model Chapel, Canrfi5elrCbapel, Al-

len Chapel and the 2nd Baptist

Church and their pastors, also the

Cameratn Chorus, under the leader-

ship of Mis* K. V. Dickinson. All

were highly pleased with the enter-

tainment and much enthusiasm was
shown over the work of Madame
Hackley. Great good can be accom-
plished by bringing such great char-

acters to our city. Madame Hackley
ha* studied in Europe, and i* tke au-

thor of "Guide to Voice Culture," afid

she has done much to cultivate the

musical instinct of the colored people.

...Mothers' Day meeting and quar-

terly services were held at Campbell

Chapel ,Sonday. Rev. A. Webb and
Rev. I. S. Stone and a large number
of visitors from East St. Louis l

present, also from Alien Chapel and
Model Chapel came a large number,

with their pastors, Revs. Eugene
Thompson ind J. W. Tiff The
funeral of Mr. Matthew Fox was
held at Campbell Chapel Sunday af-

ternoon, 'and Monday afternoon the

funeral of Mr. Henry Parks was held

from the home of Mr, Theo. Parks.

Mr. Joel Russell, undertaker, had
charge of both funerals All sub-

scriber* whose subscriptions have ex-

pired Will please be prepared to pay
the agent next week for their new
year.

. -BAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

By Oca. C. Anderson

The local Busine** Men's League

met last Wednesday at the office of

the president, Mr. Pearl Aberaathy.

Several important matters were dis-

cussed. The feature of the meeting

wa* the speech by Dr. H. P. Hoyte,

on the subject of Social Uplift.

The Odd Fellows held their annual

Thanksgiving Sermon at the Odd Fel-

lows' Hall, Sunday. A short but in-

teresting program wa* rendered, after

which Rev. C. C. Cotton preached the

sermon.
In the second game of the season

he Illmo League, at Knebler
1

*
Park, in ' Si. Louis, Lincoln High
School defeated Sumner High School
with a score of 9-8. Hard hitting by
Lincoln was a feature of the game.
This makes the second game -that Lin-
coln has played and won. So far the

East Side lads have not been com-
pelled to extend themselves. Next
Saturday Lincoln plays St, Paul in

East St. Louis. Sumner plays the

Y. M. C. A in St. Louis.

Mr. Page Anderson, until recently

an inspector at the stock yards, has
gone to Pennsylvania. He was
transferred at his request.

A Sacred Concert .was rendered at

the St. John's A. M. E. Zion Church,
Sunday. The program was directed

by Misses Maxwell and Jones.

The Old Folk*' Concert held at St
Luke's A. M. E. Church was thor-

oughly enjoyed by all
. present. ' It

was given by the Do Mi Sol Do Club
of that church.
Messrs. Crook and Btickmatm have

gone into the coffee and tea busi-

ness.

Everyone present at the Feast of

the Seven Tables, at St John's A. M.
E Zion Church, Wednesday night,

was well pleased with the feast that

was served.-

The members of the Forijm Tennis
Club are practicing hard for the tour-

nament to be held between this club

and the Sunset Tennis Club soon.

COLUMBIA, MO., NEWS .

- By S. Bab ii* Douglas

tfiace* where yon can get the St.

Louis Argot every Saturday and Sun-
day, Ruimniiii Barber Shop. P.,

Kelly Manager, Mexican Chili Parlor,"

Geo. Merritt, Prop.

Mrs. Amanda Johnson is very ill

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.. I.

H. Johnson: Rev. H- T. Reeves,1

went to Sedalia to preach the annual
sermon at Geo. R. Smith's College last

Sunday Miss Ada Lee. of St
Joseph is in this city. She is stop-

ping at the home of Mr. and Mr*. A.

M. Schweich Mrs. Annie Scott
apent Sanday in Moberfy visiting her
son, Mr. Henry Scott, aud s

Mr. Slater Lagan, head janitor at the

L\ of Mo, is reported ill, suffering

from a nervous ' breakdown Mrs.
Pauline Pitt* has been quite Ml at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Baa*, but [* reported belter. Mrs.

Elnoi* Doiier, of Kansas City, ar-

rived last week to be with her moth-
er, Mrs. Pauline Pitts, who has beer
111 the past few weeks Mothers
Day was observed at the Second
Baptist Church, ay special sermon
being preached to/the mothers by
Rev. E. S. Redd.) A large number
were present 'and/ enjoyed the aerv
ieei Mr. Leonard Smiih'wenfr'tw
Rocheport Tuesday on business

Mr. I. H. Jackson, one of Columbia's
thrifty young business men, has just

purchased a new touring car for pub-
lic service for the people of his race.

Since Mr. Jackson, has gone to a
great expense in order that his peo-
ple may not suffer tbe humiliation of
asking for service of a white taxi it

behooves every Colored person to

patronize him. and more, it will be
appreciated, so let him cater to your
wants When it comes to "putting

It down in the city directory "what he
does for a living," there is nothing
harder to catalogue than a washer
woman's husbandl

service from the subject,
"

Bother." At seven o'clock the fol-

wing program wa* rendered: Ad-
dresses from subjects, "The Home,
One of the Bulwarks of Civithat ion,"

'Mother, the Character Maker of the

Child." 'Mother*' Love." "How We
Can Help Mother," "Christ's Call to

the Mother of Today," by Mrs. C. R.

JEeti, Mra. Prudence Steed, Mrs. S. F.

Caandicy, Mrs, L. Shcppard, Mrs. J,
""

'

lit, and were responded to by Mr.
S. McCoy, Mrs. A, Renfro, Dr. W.
H. Lawrie, Prof. O. O. Nance, Mr.

& W, Smith. The whole program
was greatly enjoyed.

FARHINGTON NOTES

By D. F. Baker

The Bumble Bees of Farmington
played the Honey Bees of Frederick-

town, Friday. The game was a vic-

tory for the latter. The weather
war. very cool—too cool for those

Bumble Bees to make many home
trips. Messrs. Philip Thornton and
Percy Swink have the right of way
from Libenyvillc to Farmington
The teachers and pupils of Douglas
School are glad lo have Miss Dola
fioddic back at her duties _Mrs.T
I.. Watson received a message an-

iline if he

3^

POPLAR BLUFF, MO.

By Henry Nelaon

Madam R. C. Douglas appeared at

Central Baptist Church, Monday
night, before a large audience. All

who attended were highly pleased, as

her performance was all that conld be
expected and then some Mr. Fred
H. N evils, of this city, formerly a

student of Kentucky State Normal.
will. leave In a few day* for Chicago,
111,' where he will spend a few days
with friends and acquaintance*- From
there he will depart for Mackinaw Is-

land. Mich. He will >e-~accompanicd

on this trip by Mr.' H. N. Nelson,

of tbe Laden and Nelson Tailoring

Company, of this city Hon. J. W.
Laden, State Grand Master of the

Mosaic Templars of America, ha* re-

turned home, after transacting busi-

ness in various cities of his jurisdic-

tion, for a brief visit with his family.

He will continue his trip from this

city to St. Louis, Mo, via Frisco, mak-
ing alt local atop* Rev- H J-

Laden, who ha* been confined in bed

by a long siege of illness and Mr,

George Chilton, who ha* been ill for

a few dais, are both improvinn

The students and faculty of Wheat ley

High School are bnay preparing for

the commencement exercise to he held

at Pleasant Hill Baptist Church. Fri-

day evening. May 28, 1911

ST. CLAIR, MO., NOTES
X
By Miss A. L Brooks

Mr. Nelson Ewing. of St Louis.

isited his daughter here last. Sun-
ay, Miss Ella Long! who is indis-

posed The Dunbar School dosed
May 1, with a picnic The Union
School attended. The day was spent
with baseball and other games. Miss

. Brooks has been re-elected for

the ensuing year as teacher, .. .Miss
Arlevia Marshall, of St Louis, is i

Iting her mother, Mrs. Effie Brown
Rev. John Hill, of Clayton, preached

here last Sunday— Mr. Lyiis Jack
son was in St Louis," Monday, on
business Mrs. E. Generally
Miss A. 1. Brooks are on the sick

Bat

ST. MARY, MO., NOTES

By E. G. R.

of Cap*

JEFFERSON CITY NOTES

By W. C. Major

The League observed Mothers' Day
in connection with their regular pro-

gram. Many inspiring remarks were
made from mothers, of whom the

League had not heard since they
joined. The members all went down
in a.body to the Silvery Moon, where

a few minutes catfag sup-
being one of the proposi

the Advisory Board, under the

leadership of Dr. Belle has thrashed
The Civic Improvement Com-

mittee had their meeting immediately

after the ' exercises, and asked .the

Board to give them two members for

the place* that were vacant, so as not
to avoid a delay in the judges' work.
Dr. Johnson has been elected Chair-

man of the Social Committee. He
promises to give us from time to lime

akers that stand for higher
achievement of life. The enrollment

present is 210 members. The at-

tendance Sunday was 130. The Up-
lifting Committee reports 12 new
members for the day. Don't forget

to visit us at our regular meetings,

Sunday*. 3:00 P. M.. We are striv-

ing to encourage each person that has

a busineas proposition to. join, as we
are in a. position to help them..

The Lyceum Literary Society of the

Second Baptist . Church invites Jhr

public to their meeting every Thurs-
day night, where you will receive a

literary treat. The Society has

pledged $25.00 for the Hw Ratty, So

let everyone do their duty. Meeting
every Thursday, 8:15 P. It. ...The
business enterprises of our city arc

increasing, of which we are proud.

Mr. Joseph Triggs conducts the taxi

service and solicits the patronage oi

ill the citiiens... Uiss Betty Winn
of Dayton, Ohio, is visiting her sis-

ter. There was a surprise party given

(or her Monday eve. All reported a

pleasant time The public school-

will close May 28. ...The A. M. 1

and A. M. E. Z. Churches will earn

on revivals beginning May 16. Miss

Redman, the evangelist, will speak.

The porters will have their annua;

picnic May 16, on the bank* of Gray
Creek. Mutton and ice water will hi

served in abundance. Please see tit-

president before going Mrs. Cha
Hacdiman and sister were catU I

home owing lo the death of the-

grandmother, May B.

Mr. Sylvester Swink. of Cape Gtr.

ardeau, passed through our city 1:

week, en route to Coffman to visit

relatives Mr. W. P. Kimmel and
family attended divine service

Cheater, Sunday Mra. Charlotte

Bull celebrated the eighty-third annl

vereary of her birth last week by
walking two miles to see her daugh-
ter, Mrs- Eliza Merldeth, who had
prepared s sumptuous dinner for her.

Grandma Ball i* an ex-slave and one
of the oldest fnhabitanU in Perry Co.

rch"*wiit pWrent "Tattlewood
Gossip" at the Masonic Hall Monday
night Miss Mamie Franks, of St

Louis, is a visitor to our city Messrs
Lewis Murphy and Ceo. Meyers have
reiurned from Festus Miss Dayse
Baker entertained the Clever

'

Thursday evening. Miss Hadassah
Bridges and Mra. Lewis Murphy in-

troduced new ideas of crocheting.

Mrs. Simpson rendered a vocal sclec
tion Miss Edith Cayce spent the

week's end 'at Potosi—Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Chappelle, of Coffman, were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Douthit last week Prof. J.

Staten attended to business here the

first of the week Queen of Honor
Court had its installation of officers

Friday night. Mrs. W. L Roberts

was installed as Most Anedem
Matron Mrs. Louisa Anthony ii

again enjoying the comforts of home
Mesdames E, A. Roiier and F

S. Weber addressed the school one
day last week on Civic Improve-
ments. Since Clean-up days have

passed, the lawns and by-strcets look

very nice... We earnestly hope that

each patron will proceed to assist

their older children in finding em-
ployment For the summer days. Many

ve been employed throughout the

hool term and many are seeking

iployment. A change of work is

ay you know. The mind has be,en

ell employed. Let's employ the

hand* now. .

COFFMAN

W. A. Franks wa* called to Mm-
nith hut Tuesday to attend the sack.

which he io—J Impsovlng. .Mr. and
Hn. Ben Chamselle •«* shopping faa

F«™i««io*. Thrwtd*ry....Mr. Rnhen
Staten wa* the gnest of his daugh-

FE5TUS, MO, NOTES

'By Mia. A. N. Charleston

Quite a number attended the bap-

tism at Mt. Zion last Sunday by Rev.

Bos tic of St Loois ...Mothers' Day
wa* observed Sunday The House-
hold of Ruth held their Annul Ser-

mon Sunday, Rev. May officisted

Prince VahitBM Kani Rasja, of

Africa, gave a lecture with pictures to

illustrate, May S, at Crystal City....

Mr. Albert Shaffer (peat a few days

ha St LomV... Mr. Oliver Brand is

home again... Mis* M. Gamer U hs

AttesssviTle o> bashes*. . . .Mrs. Mary
Haajta, of Hercalaaoun, spant the

diy Wfu "JMflaU fcerc,

HATS! MATS! HATS!

American Hatters
" 2330 Market Street

STRAW & PANAMA HATS

BLEACHED
BLOCKED
CLEANED

All Kinds of Hats
Bring Them In Right Away
AVOID THE, RUSH

Order Your

Straws & Panamas
Here For Summer

Feathers Cleaned And Curled

This Place is owned and operated

by Colored

We will Appreciate a trial from you

J. GRAVES, Prop.

Motto: Prompt Service and Reasonable Price*

GATES AND MANUEL

Undertaken. 4107 Finney Ave.

Phone*, Del. 922; Linden 565*.

HOTEL DALE

Something modem. Something

ew. Father Dickson Cemetery.

KIRKWOOD, MO.. NOTES

By L. E. Hawkina

Mrs. Jas. Anderson, of Lafsyctte,

&„ is visiting her mother-in-law,

Mrs. Jas. Trotter. . . .The musical con-

givea at the Second Baptist

Church. Tuesday night. May 10, un-

der the management of Mr. Chas.

Renfro, was quite i success The
Harrison Avenue Baptist Church will

bave their baptizing and basket din-

ner. Sunday, May 16 Miss Cora
Brooks, who has been visiting in Ells~

worth, Kansas, returned Sunday
night. May 9.

Have you seen the new 1915 "NE-

GRO YEAR BOOEr Price 30 ct*.

At Mosby* Drac Store, Harris' two

Drug Store*.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

By H. N. Jones

Last Tuesday evening the Literal

Society presented Ihelr weekly pr

gram— Wednesday^nighl Mrs. A;

nie Rowan was given aMarprise pan
in honor of her 68th birthday. Tl

23 guests presenting her with'., mar
tokens of friendship Thorsds
Mrs. Bettie Davis and her daughtr
in-law. who for the past two weeks
has been visiting her parents, Mr. an

Mrs. William Raines, returned t i

their home al Louisville. Ky
Saturday night Miss Edith Patric

:

and Mr. Frank Runnels were mirric 1

at the home -of Mr. and Mrs. Wi-
res Shcppard on North St. ...Sun-

day at the Baptist Church the saraoi
of the Odd Fellow* and the Houv •

hold of Rath waa conducted aa pr"
arranged. Pastor C W. Cole preach -

ing an ncelltnt sermon. Attheclc:
of this service the congregation wet
almost la a body to the A. M. F«

Church to listen to the Mother*' D r

prnjrim rendered hy the Tadies of tt-

"

League, which wa* vary interest^.-.

At the A M. E. Churcn. Rev. J. A.

Chandley preached at the moraine

AN EXTRAORDINARY MEM-

BF.BSHIP CAMPAIGN

For the Royal Circle of friends of

the world, a modem and progressive

secret fraternity for Negroes, oper-

ating in Arkansas, Tennessee, Texas,

Oklahoma, Georgia. Mississippi, Mis-

souri, Kansas, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,

Kentucky, Alabama and Louisiana,

membership nearly thir.y thousand

within five year*.. Wanted wide-awake

young men and women lj> push this

campaign. Make a livelihood during

spare time.
- For further information call at

Royal Circle's headquarters of the

northern jurisdiction.

Dr. It. A. Williams, supreme grand
president and founder of the Royal
Circle of friends of the world, Helena,

Arkansas.

Mrs. Rebecca C. Douglass, supreme
Organizer for northern jurisdiction.

Headquarters, 209 N. Jefferson

Ave.. St. Louis, Mo.

Important

Before yon lay away a deceased

relative in * place yon do not like,

call up Father Dickson Cemetery

management. Bell, Lindell 1841.

NOTICE

Why pay $13.50 for $300.00 worth

of protection, when you can get

$400.00 worth of protection for $9.55

by joiniag the National Orde:

Mosaic Templar*. The same protec-

tion holds good for male or female.

Al! policies held by members are

hacked by cash and asset* (including

a* office building In Little Rock, Ark.

owned by the Order, valued a t $75,

000.00) to the smount of $207,000.00.

For farther information, call or write.

Dr. J. Eldrige Hurt,

State District Grand Master,

923 N Jefferson Ave.

IN CHICAGO

Yon will find The Argo* at

State Street, at Mr. Hayes',

newsdealer.

See that yonr printing is done on

the shortest notice. Try the ARGUS
PRINT, 2341 Market street.

Cap* May, N. J.

Comfort and Elegance Without Ex-
travagance

This magnificent hotel, located in

the heart of the most beautiful ica-

ihore resort in the world, is replete

with every modern improvement, *u-

pcrlative in construction, appoint-

ments, service and refined patronage.

Orchestra daily, garage, bath houses,

tennis, etc, on premises. Special at-

tention given to ladies and children.

Send for booklet.

E. W. Dale. Owner.

GoUVeneur Morris "Fitter of the Peony

A MONG all the framers of the

** Constitution of the United

Stltes none were more adept at con-

structive .statesmanship than the

"father of the American decimal sys-

tem" and originator of the copper

cent. The finish, style and arrange-

ment of the Constitution fairly be-

long to the brilliant and eloquent

Morris. From his youth to the hour

of his death he wis a devoted and

dauntless worker fof American prog-

ress. His unrivaled ability as an ora-

tor was known throughout Europe,

and his funeral orations on Wash-

ington, Clinton and Hamilton are

treasured American classics. Gouven-

eur Morris was an indomitable sup-

porter of the Louisiana Purchase He
it was who rescued LaFaycttc from

prison walls and aided him from his

private purse. Personally he waa
very handsome; his nature

pulsive, but his heart was warn and

(<Ua*l u *, ttlm

generous. He loved society, and hi*

hospitihty w.n famous. All ha life

he drank the creative brews of m.ilt

and hops, and who will d-irc s.iy

that it weakened his will power or

detracted frwm his success, his fame,

his glory and his might? It was upon

tbe tenets of tbe Constitution of tru]

U. S. A. that Anheuser-Busch (8

years ago founded their great institu-

tion. During these jSyears they h;ivi-

dlily brewed from the finest barley

and horn beers famous for being alive

with natural force and nutriment.

Their great brand BUDWEISER.
becauie of its quality, purity. milJ-

andesquisite flavor, i

cceds the sale of any other '

bottled beer by millions of
,

bottles. BUDWEISER'S
j

populantygrowsdaily.and .

75CO people arc tluly em-

ployed to keep [

with the public Jtrru.:i<i

. iaa
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THE MAYORS POSITION

in issued a lew davs ago. Major Kiel has made

n with regard to segregation. In unmistakable

is -land in imposition to segregation. His posi-

lanlv upi'ti hi-, "unqualified opposition to any lav.

vi' rijual rijjlvts lu all."

akme would be sufficient to justify (he Mayor's

than this, he declares himself to be. and in words

n> -hiaiii himself to tie. the friend of the Negro.

; >i- further anil declares himseff in favor of the

lie believes it Mould be a benefit, not only to

e N'egnies. lie expresses his regret that the seg-

-hnuld be injected into the Parkway matter and

i lut i'f political trickery on the part of the Park-

hi> seek to set up segregation as a scare-crow to

1 awav from the Parkway project.

The Mayor holds «ttt much encouragement to the St. Louis

Negro in twii or three uf his statements. He says: "There is.no

quibble about niv position mi the question. I anj_-ty)cjijv with the

colored residents on this question, and 1 do not propose to allow any

such law in lie placed i*n the citV records while I am Mayor, if- it

is in my power to prevent it." Again, he says; "If the segregation

question ever reaches the stage of a campaign issue for or against

it> adopiii.ti. 1 pledge mys-elf to take the stump' and make speeches

opposing it, it that becomes necessary to deieat it."

As further encouragement and idvice the Mayor adds: "Col-

Bred residents will be aiding their own cause by disregarding seg-

regation argument- at this tune presented by opponents of the

I'arkway." And. "The tears of i.ur colored residents that the con-

smicti.-n of' lite Parkway would bring about a searegation nmi*
mrnt arc without foundation. Segregation and the Parkway arc

entirely separate and distinct propositions."

We have printed the Maiur's complete statement in another

it It is the most splendid defense w.e have yet had during this

j-iege uf calumny, injustice and attempted discrimination.

We commented last week on the stand taken in our favor by a

prominent white ladv and published in that issue. But far more

important and effective is this statement from the official head of

the city, N
W i- repeat- these two case- are not isolated. There arc hun-

dreds of white people, high in the social and political world, who
arc our friends and who stand for equal rights and justice.

The les-on to us is very clear: First, we must so conduct our-

selves, in all our -ooal relations—-in manner, speech and ways of

living—as to merit a continuance of the confidence, respect and

friendship ni white people of prominence. Second, in our political

affiliation- and activities, we must manifest our confidence and

trust in those who have our civic interests at heart. We must work
for them as they are working for us. Let us be with those who are

for u-. rathen than with those who are against us.

/
OUR INCONSISTENT PRESIDENT

has lid. -bic insistency, thy name is woman." Had
dav and land, he would have said. "In-

CUT;-*£' THIS ADVERTSEMENT AND SAVE* IP '
'%*'

East Kinloch
LOTS FOR SALE

this philosopher tivei

cun-isicncy. thv name is Wilson."

Bui what can w c expect? Just as >'A inconsistent to try to fit

a square peg in a round hole, sn is it inconsistent to take a musty
'"Sefeolar off the shell and put him into the turmoil of political life.

Of all the YYilsonian inconsistencies, here is the worst. In his

Philadelphia speech the other day occurred this jewel: "I am verv

thankful that this country has the word 'United' in its titles and
the man who seeks to divide man from man. grijup from group, it*-,

ttrest from Interest, in the United States, is striking at its very-

heart.

"

W. WiL-on. thou maker of beautiful phrases—thou juggler of

words—thou rhetorical diplomat'

Who first sought, under the present administration, "to divide

man from man. group from group"? Who first divided colored

Americans from white Americans in the Federal departments at

Washington? Who first instituted separate wash rooms, lunch

rooms and work rooms in the great American administrative of-

fices? Who first sought to divide colored mail clerk from white
mail clerk on American railways: Who first divided colored "in-

terests"- from white "interests." and then proceeded Utterly to ig-

nore the colored interests^

Who? Wilson, the language contortionist!

Who, then, is foremost in the United States at "striking at its

very heart"? Let his own words convict him.

We had always supposed that any man in the United States,

guilty of "striking at its very heart," was a traitor.

Mr. President, we rise to a question of information: "Is

Wilson a traitor?" ' ' assa*" •!

EAST KINLOCH IS A SUBDI-
VISION OF THE JONES RAKtt
AND IS SITUATED ON THE
LIX ROAD AN O CARSON KOAD.
BOTH HIGHWAYS ARE THE
PRINCIPAL ARTERIES OF
TRAVEL HI" THAT PART OP ST.
LOUIS COUNTY.

EAST KINLOCH LOTS ARE
FREE AND CLEAR, THAT IS,
THERE 18 NO INCUMBRANCE
ON THE TITLE. WE CANNOT
DWELL UPON THIS PACT TOO
STRONOLY, BECAUSE OF THE
WRONG IMPRESSION SOME
PERSONS HAVE WHO HAVE
LISTENED TO OTHERS NO BET-
TER INFORMED THAN THEM-
SELVES.

DUNBAR SCHOOL IS BUILT ON EAST KINLOCH
SUBDIVISION OF JONES FARM:

Ask y«rself the question whether or hot the Trustees of this

school would build up such a fine building on this ground h* there

w'3s*»j;hM|ki«;. of doubt aVto a clear title. Yon know they must
ha-varJWifetWtBveMiy?;,^. te-:' gTTtfHawjff-t _ ,, *,.

The East Kinloch Sales Co., in offering these lots, wants you
to eradicate 'from your memory any -such false ideas that may
have been created. We want you to build up a community of inter-

ests in thia^section of the country that will be a credit.

. The "Ernst Company of St. Louis County is Trustee of the

lots in East Kinloch Subdivision of Jones Farm, having been

named in the will of .Mrs. Agnes Jones. The Trust Company of

St. Louis County will give, you a Warranty Deed to these lots

when half paid for. Can you get better title than, from a Trust

Company? '

, .

The East Kinloch Sales Co., in making this public declara-

tion, hopes it will not be necessary to revive from time to time the

statement above made and warns any person against creating

false ideas as to the title of this land.
'

We are in Missouri and can show you. Come out and see bur

lots before buying. 'Lots for sale on your terms, and you will not

take any chance of losing your money. Take Ferguson car to

We liston and get off at Kinloch junction, walk up Lix Road to

our office on the grounds. .
,

'"

SAVE .this advertisement. ' It may be valuable to you some

day as a basis of a payment.

EAST KINLOCH SALES. COMPANY
JONES PARK—^ U^—_~i ST. LOUIS COUNTY--

The closing exercises of the Motiri School of Expression in

Shakespearean Recital, Pythian Hall, -3137 Pine Street, Wednes-

day, eveningj June 2, 1915. , '

, The masterpieces of the Bard of Avon will be truthfully and

artistically rendered by the Thespian Gfub. The famous Forum

'

Scene of Julius Caesar will be interpreted by bodily expression

only, not a wojd spoken. Reserved seats, 35c: General admis-

sion, 25c.

Make Old Hats New &
New Kits Too

MILLINERS AND FEATHER RENOVATORS

Explanation Would Be Out of Place

Bring Tour Hats And Fathers To Th

FOOTE HAT CO.720

1315
Mark*

fifth*;
.

"ii»>

AT THE CENTRAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

FUfer Stevens will preach next

Sunday mornins on the subject! Lee-

sons from i Home of Cedar. Is the

afternoon the city wide campaign ' of

persons! membership tench from 3 to

5 o'clock will be executed. All the

member, are urged to ,be oirt at tb*

momma service to learn of this

movement. At eight (/dock p. m. the

paatofi subject win "bo. An Awinl

Mn. O. A. Finnev, WIS Walnut St..

is visiting her mother. Mrs. Pereithi
~ ML Vernon, 111.

Come down to our itore it' your
earliest convenience and lei roe abow
yon through our immense stock of
furniture, pianos, carpets. and stoves.

All goods are marked in plain
ngurta, v.iies^ saw srfec. to ah. - •

-

If you desire me to wait upon' you
when visiting; our store, kindly call

for me when entering and I will snare
no pain* la making things pleasant
for yon.

You don't have to be . rich to buy
from m«," I fell for cash or credit.

Clinton T. Walker, Salesman.
With May-Stem b Co..

13th and Olive, Si Louis, Mo.

ORPHANS' HOME MAY DAY
,

-The May Day Anniversary of the

St. Louis Colored Orphans* Home will

be held on the grounds of the home.
4316 Natural Bridge Home, Sunday,
May 16. Re ligious services will be-
gin promptly at 2:00 o'clock. The
United Military Officers' Conference,
with their bands will turn out in a
body. All societies and the general
public are cordially invited. Good
dinner and refreshments.

General admission, ' 10 cents; chil-

dren under 12, 5 cents.

Mis* Zenobia Shoulders, Sec
Mrs. Amanda Jonca, Prcs.

WAYVAN CHAPEL NOTES

Quite a large congregation listened
to the Rev. Dr! Winter, the evangel-
ist, Sunday at B p. m. The sermon
was eloquently delivered, and lull of.

power and instruction.

A special- sermon' by the pastor
Sunday night. AH arc invited.

Sunday, May is, at 3 p. m. the
Bathshcbas' Order' will have their

annual sermon preached here by the
pastor. Dr. Carter. We anticipate; a
large crowd.-

The "Typo Court" recently opened
by the church with fine electric lights,
large platform for plays, comfortable
seats for (1,000) one thousand peo-

iad the large playground, makes
quite an addition to pleasure seekers

this part of the city. -

ELOCUTIONARY CONTEST

Great is the opportunity for our
people in manufacturing clothing in
the city of St. Louis. 'We, the under-
signed, have resolved to make use of
the door that has been set before in.

The Colonial Clothing Mfg. Co. was
organized in 1914, .and is now appeal-
ing to the business and industrial pec-
~e of out race to help ns to open the

manufacturnig. We hope the harvest
will be ripe for manufacturing clothing
after our elocutionist contest, which'
is a social feature of the Colonial
Clothing Mfg. Co, at the Douglass
Hall, Beaumont and Lawtan Ave*.,
Monday evening, May 31. Persons
desiring to join the contest may se-
cure tickets from the following pet-
sons, Mrs. W. B. Webster, 209 N.
Jefferson, M. W. Webb, 203 N. Jef-
ferson, Kobert Daniel, 3026 Papin,

rs- Clara Bell, 708 N. Jefferson.
We hope many friends will come

and enjoy a pleasant social program
8:30 $ "i Admission 10 cents.

A. £ Fowler, Pres.; L. B.Reed,' Sec;
H. W. Webb, Mgr.; Dr. J. ,E, Hurt,
Chairman of Board of Directors.

METROPOLITAN NOTES

By Miss Callie King

The' New Metropolitan A. M. E.
Zion Church b still making headway
in the great work it first started out

Sunday morning the peopie
nocked frum every quarter of the city

listen to the fiery gospel sermons
from their eloquent Pastor, Dr, B. G.

taw.

The pastor seemed to have ex-
hibited more' than ordinary strength
as a pulpiteer Sunday morning and
evening; so powerful was his sermon
Sunday night that fourteen people
united with the church.
The pastor will close his series of
rmoni on the "Life' of Moses" Son-

day morning; Sunday night he will
preach about "A letter from the peni-
tentiary" and the choir will sing,
"Where ii my wandering boy to-

ghtr
The Metropolitan choir, under she

direction of Prof. Robert Austin, is

singing to the delight of all those
who gather in bemutifal ZloB. II you

caltared, see. Mr.
Austin in his studio at the Metro-

J—
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SOCIETY
AND LOCAL NOTES
NOTICE

itlou for the current

Issue of the Ai>us most be In (ah
office not later than Wednesday noon
each week. Out-of-towa corretporid-

eoU mnit send their news HUM
Editor.

It i* gratifying to his many friends

to see H. H. (Dad) Jones, of 3141

Pine, on the streets again after a wri-

ous operation.

Dr. & H. Warfidd, t former phy-

sician Of Hopkinsville, Ky., hai

located here

MARRIAGE LICENSE

lira. Carrie. Harding, of Me
Tenn, is visiting relative) in the city!

Mr*. Walter, B. Caiticell, of IMS
[Cook Ave., and mother have gone to

' Cato. Ark., to spend the ftimmer with

relatives.
;

"

Mrs. H. Slack, 2:1:10 Walnut, en

tertained on 4th imt in honor of Miss
Frances Matthews, of Nashville,

Tenn.. who was the (roe*1 oi M"
Louis Campbell.

Crystal Stat Household of Both,

i
No. 1761, and Jefferson ComWy Lodge,

I No. 5166, of Featus, Ho., held their

Annual Thanksgiving Services at

jj

: .Wards' Chanel, A. M. E—Church.

t Sunday, May 9, WIS. The sermon
was preached by. Rev. A. J. Sanders,

Special Deputy of the 15th District.

Text was taken from First Corin-

thians, 29th chapter, 15th verie. The
sermon was well delivered. The
speaker showing himself equal to. the

task. ~ Onr hearts were made to burn

while we tarried by the. way, and all

were made.to exclaim, "It is good for

us to be here." After the free-will

offering, Miss Florence, Gregory, P.

D. CM. N. G. of No. 3411. St. Louis,

who assisted in lifting the collection,

read an excellent paper on the history

and origin of the Household of Ruth.

It was replete in every way, instruc-

tive and encouraging. We felt high-

ly favored by being entertained by
one whose heart and soul fa in the

work. We hope to have her with us

Jennie- Williams, P. N- G.,

John Cook, N. F,
a V. Bean, M. N, G., ,

Mamie Garner, N .' (",..

Committee of Arrangements.

Miss Anna E. Campbell, 4217 West
Belle, has been under the doctor's care

for the past week. She is much bet-

ter at this writing.

dede Ave. They had a pleasant Ml*
in Illinois.

Rev. Jas. R. Starks. editor of the

Western Index, of Fort Worth, Tex,
who has been attending the General

Board of the C. M. E. Church at

Jackson, Tenn., was a pleasant visitor

~at the Argus office.

Mrs. Sullee Carr, of Nashville,

Tenn., is visiting ' her niece, Mrs.
Louise Springer, 4044 West Belle PL

Mrs. Bessie Lovell. 1714 Gratiot, en-

tertained the Special Effort Club, of
Metropolitan Zion Church, on May 8-

A pleasant evening was spent. Mr.
Austin, Pre*.; Mrs. Lovell, Sec; Mr.
Woods, Tree*.

Win.
. Galea, traveling salesman

throughout Oklahoma, Texas, Arkan-
sas and Louisiana for the Overton
Hygienic Mfg. Co, of Chicago, manu-
facturers of High Brown Face Pow-
der, Aida Hair Pomade and Raioe,
was in the city on business for the
linn. Also Mr. Arthur E. Jordan, for
the same firm, working Indiana. Ohio.
Kentucky. Illinois and Missouri They
stopped at the Newport Hotel.

.Mrs. Katie BoswelL of 4228 Gar-
field Ave., has been very aide dur-
ing the past week^aod though she is

somewhat improved, is still confined

to bed. Mrs. Boswell is a very prom-
inent member of the Central Baptist

Church and a member of the Na-
tional Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People. Mrs. Bos-
well will be pleased to see her friends.

Phone, Lindell 2759YV.

Mrs. Lucille Bradabaw, 442^Maffi;t
Ave, is visiting her mother and sis-

ter ai Springfield, 111.

Mr. T. G. Gaines. 29 S..14th St,

who has been confined to bed for the

past week is improving. J*

Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Woods. 4311

Garfield, entertained the Violet Waist
Chtty May 5. Prises woo by Mrs.
Dumaine and Mr. Morries. All mem-
bers reported having spent a pleasant

evening. Next meeting May 19. at the
reaide.ee ol Mr. A Perry. 4299 N
Market. J. F. Johnson, Pre*.; Di
Morries, Sec.

Cfcas. .McCatrj, Jr, is home at 4126
Fanner from Manila, P. I. Mr. Me-
Callv is a discharged corporal el Co.
B„ 24th Inft

Virgli I. Bailey, m» Washington.
Rhea V. Jenkins, 1SS1 Gratiot,

h

Henry Hills, mi Lawton, •

Mary Silva, 3131 Lawton. -

Geo. W. Brown, la N. Lemngwell.
Mrs. Imogene Lawless, £737 Lucas

David Copeland, M87 W. Belle. \
Mrs,; Ella Scott, Great Lake, III.

Kextord Pilts, TM N. ttncV -

Irene brown, 731 N. 22nd.

Wesley Wilson, 3710 Walnut.
Mrs. Jeannette Broaden, 3188 Law-

ton.

Edward Berry, B127 Singleton,

.Lowe, 1SS5 Gratiot

Ed. Jones, 1437' Francis.

Mr*. Corinne Fields, Ifiil Morgan.

Allen Anderson, 8133 Minerva.
Antry Alexander, 152!) Gay.

Henry Green, 711 }i. eih. .

Mrs. Julia Perkins, 2244a Washing
ton.

Leonard Basket!, 404« Cook.
Bessie Stafford. 5383 Pattison.

Clarence Brent, St. Louis.
;

Louise Reddick, 1017 Goode.

Allie Belue, 1133 Morgan.
Lovie Patlon, 1*37 Linden.

Emest E. Williams, 8*38 Pine.

Minnie Lee Jones, M38 Pine.

Edward Clark, £641 Vine,

lna Cook, SSI1 Pine.

Robert Tumley, 2S44 Laclede.

Ella K. Demrie, 2844 Laclede.

William Strickland, 1535 N. loth.

Netlif R. Busby, 101 5. 14th. 1

Prof: Wm. Pickens, of Wiley Uni-
versity, delivered a strong, logical and
enthusiastic address to a large audi

ence at Central Baptist .Church last

Friday night. His subject, "Fifty
Years of Emancipation," was master-
fully handled. This lecture wm' under
the auspices, of the Y. M. C A, and
Y. W. C, A.
During his brief stay in the city,

Prof, Pickens was tendered a

quet at the Silver Grill by a host of

citizens, w ho . gathered to pay their

respects to one of the foremost lead-

era of our race.

Dr. T. A. Curtis was toastmaster
for trie occasion, and Mr. E. K. Jones,
of New York, in a nice talk presented
Mr. Pickens, who' spoke oil the sub-
ject. "Optimism." As soon as he was
through a hearty hand shake- and a

good-bye lasted to the station.

city, Daugf

FOR SALE: Good two-story brick
iHmsc. Six roams and basement, *2,-

'± "^Jt^lj._rJ-^'t•- y-ir De«-

I Ax-

The Coteirae Whist Club was roy-
ally entertained May 8 by Mrs. H. L.

Wade, at the beautiful borne of Mrs.
Rice. 4332 Cote Brilliaate. A large

number of members were present.

Two new visitors were unanimously
received. Mrs. Belle Smith was the
honor guesL The floral decorations
lefct a pretty setting for the elaborate
gowes worn by the guests. After
business all enjoyed a delicious repast.
The president, Mrs. T. E. Johnson,
4282 Cote Brilliantc, will be hostess
at the next meeting. May 29.

The United Military Officers' Con-
ference, with 1,000 uniformed men and
three big bands wilt take up the line

of march from Goode and Baiton
Ave*, to the home.

The Ladies' Wardrobe Club met
on April 22 at the residence of Mrs.
Lulu Bunn, 43ZS West Belle, in their
regular monthly meeting. After their

usual form oi opening prayer and
song, routine or business, roll called,

we were then invited JntraJhe dining
room to partake of a i:B delicious
luncheon, which was prepared by the
hostess. Visitors, Mesdames Hedg-
man. Hailstock. Phainey, Williams
and Savage. ,

We adjourned to meet in May, at

the residence of Mrs. Lola Fondley.
4284 Finney Ave.

Mrs. Maggie Newell, Pres.,

Mrs. Beilie Eaton. Scc'v.

The Married Ladies' Embroidery
Clob met at the residence of Mrs.
Celia Patron, Oil Wagoner Avenue,
Friday evening, April 10, with the
president presiding. The meeting

called to order with song and
prayer. After the regular business
transactions we were entertained, with
a spicy program. Scripture reading,
Mrs. Pi tt on. A paper, subject.

Thought, Mrs. Moore. The hostess
Served a sumptuous repast consisting
of chicken salad on lettuce' leaf, ripe

olives, %w«$t pickles, chow-chow, hot
rolls, ice cream, cake, after dinner

nl>. and coSee. An enjoyable
evening was spent. We adjourned to
meet the third Friday in May at the
residence ol Mrs. Georgia Porter,
4348 CarAtM Ave.

Laura J. Casey, Pre*,
-Uelen P*i*r, Set'*,
Georgia Porter, Reporter.

THB ST. LOPMr ARGUS

OEA I libOF THE WEEK
.Wesley Arnold, 2o2G Goode, 36.

tUiaabctb. knaaan, **TI eh. rerdinand,
* 7 years. - -

Nancy Cliawtin, 4298 St. Ferdinand,
*» years.

Julia Jefferson, 4235 Lexington, M,
Thomas Muugo, 2S13 Local, 73.

Jaanea Stacker, 3507 Lawton,, L,

Kegrah Stewart, 8135 Minerva,. 47.

Laura L. Jones, SMS Fairfax. "

Lillian Jones, 8880 Walnut, L.
Hani Patterson, .sits Paterson Ave.;

18 yean.
Carrie Walters, Sit S. 3rd, 2S.

Cttas. Mitchell, Welt Madison, 111.

30 yean.
Fred Thomas, 109 N. Channing. 40.

Sheridan Hatfield. 3103 Adams, *&.-

Win. Taylor. City- Infirmary, 13.

Ben;. F. Cooper, 2824 Lawton, St,'

.

Louis l'errjuiaii, Brooklyn, 111.. K.
*

Mary Madison, 619 N. hiving, is.

Monroe Andrews, 4302a N. Market
48 years,

Frank KIngcade, City Hospital, 10.

Alice Johnson, 1310 Morgan, til. .

FRED THOMPSON DIES

Mr. Fred Thompson, tbe favorite

brother of Mine. Bessie T. Page, 165
N. Charming, and with whom he re-
sided, departed this life oh May 7,

after a brief illness.

Deceased was forty years of age.
He was formerly a resident of Nash-
ville, Tenn., where the Thompsons
were among the1 pioneer settlers. He
was an active member of St Douglas
Baptist Church, 2804 Laclede. His
pastor, Rev. Foster, and a committee
of members from the church adminis-
tered the. last sacrament on Monday
before his death. He often testified

he would keep the bonds of faith;

that he had no fear ol death.
His sister and a brother were at

the bedside when the end came peace-
fully. The remains were laid 'to rest
in Father Dickson Cemetery, on May

He is survived by a father and
brother in Nashville, Tenn., and a
brother and sister in this- city.

IN MEMORIAM

To the memory of our dear daugh-
ter, Irene Leone Jenkins, who de-
parted this life May 16, 1914.

"One sad year has passed away,
And time brings no relief;

Daughter, we 'miss you more and

" With- sad and bitter grief.

Peaceful be your sleep, Irene,
'Tis sweet to breathe your name;

In life we loved you dearly
In death we do the same."
Sadly missed by father and~mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Jenkins.

Potosi, Mo.

CARD OP THANKS

Mrs. H. Black, 2330 Walnut St, de-m to empress .thanks to Mrs. H.
L. Warf* and the Coteirae Club for
a. very enjoyable ereoing spent as
their guest on May 8.

_ CARD OF THANKS
1 ^VF

I wish to extend sincere thank 1 to
th* many friends, especially to Rev.
W. S. Brooks, of St. Paul's A. M.
E. Church, Uniform Rank and Sem-
per Fidelia. Lodge, K. of P, for the
kindness and sympathy shown during
the illness and death of ray beloved
husband, Jno. T. Oakley. Also for
the beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. J. T. Oakley.

Miss V. L. E.' Kellers, a traveling
lissionary, lectured on the subject.
Woman's Home Mission Society.-'

Tuesday evening at Pleasant Green
Baptist Church. Mrs. Sweetie Syd-
nor, president of the Circle.

Our Mothers' Circles were well rep-
esented, the section reserved for
them being filled.

Vesper Services will be held in
the rooms of ihe Association Sunday
afternoon at 4:4S.

You are always welcome.

Mrs. Wm. Thorn hill, of Cleveland.
Ohic% is visiting friends in St. Louis.
While here she Is tbe guest of Miss
W> C. Tait and Mrs. VV. B. Haif-
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. McChcc. for-
merly of 294S Lacdede Ave, has
moved to Brooklyn. Ill, where Mr.
McGhee, is manager of the Stag Bar.
ar 2nd and Madison Sti, and would
be pleased to see thdr friends.

Mrs. James fLGordon, of New
York, is now in ine^eity vfsfting her
brother. Dr. Geo. E. Stenens. Mrs.
Gordon is the Superintendent of the
Extensive Howard Orphanage and
Industrial School on long Island.
She has come for a much needed
rest.

LECTURE AT ST. MARK'S

Everyone is invited to attend a h
rare at St. Mirk's
Church, 28th and Bernard Sts,
day. May 16, at 3 p. m.. under t

auspices of the Beneficial Order
7," 14th rircle. —

E. Zi<

DRAMATIC RECITAL

The Lone Star Club. of Meiropnli-
A. M. V. Zion Church, cor. Gar-

rison and Lucas, presents Mme. Wil-
hdmina Boylcfn-Webiter in dramatic
recital, Thursday, May 20. flJS P. M.
Assisted by locnf talent. Admission.
lOj rents.

Some Hints

To Moving

Picture Patrons

Ai Told by W. H. Kilt, Propmtei

f Of law Card« Airtivtne

"
212Q Market.Street

First, patroiiiie those places that

give your race employment.
I When you don't feel like going
Forest Path Highlands, come to the
Garden Airdome where you arc al,

wayi welcome. (Blood is thicker than

waier.)

I How many, whit* odeons on Uarke
St. employ cototcd help?—All of our
employees are Colored.
We spent Eight Hundred Dollars

to improvements, and every dollar

was paid to Colored workmen. How
many white odeans on Market St

have done as much for the race?

If you think you are doing right

by spending all of your nicklei ii

white odeons, lei your daughter ap

ply for a position as Cashier at on
of tlietu;

she gets the position.

We are giving our patrons the best

moving pictures that money can buy,

even though we are forced to tend
to Chicago to get the 111 because tl

while odeon proprietors On Mark
St. Ilavt bought up alt of the local

Service in an effort to keep us froi

doing busings' among our nwn pei

pie.

1-or any further information along
this line, see Mr. King, 1M20 Market
St., at the Garden Airdome.—Adv

a.ud pleas* la*, us.-lro.-re- Vi. 30*1 UrHXHrlLVErftlfe'
*

Sen-e-ka Remedy Co

2023 Market St.

MANUFACTURERS OP RARE
MEDICINES FOR SELF-

MEDICATION

Our Specialties

SeTi-c-ka Tonic (regulates' the hu-

m system) ^,

Scn-r-ka Pain Relief (king of all

pain cures)

Sen-e-ka Quick Healing Sstve,

cures local skin' diseases and
piles 25e'

Sen-c-ka Cough Remedy, cures

rnlds. hronchitis, etc., 25e

ICvery home should have these rem-

edies to save doctor bills.

CHILDREN PRIVATE HOME

Nursery and Home Training

School.. To care for children while

parents are at work or away from
home, by the day or week. Tc
U-esnts per. day, SI SO to $2.50 pet
week. Call and make arrangement
efore home is filled.] Home, 4333 N
Market St. Phone. Lindell 566JW.
Mrs. J. F. Robinson, M. M, Emily E.

Murphy; AML M. M. , Mary Mitchell,

Directress.

SUNDAY SERVICES AT ALL
SAINTS' EPISCOPAL

" CHURCH

Holy Communion at 7 a. m. Rev.
lames Wise, celebrant. Morning
grayer with sermon at. 11 a. m, by
Kev. Claude E. Rcraick, o( Christ

I'hurch Cathedral. Evening prayer at

8 o'clock.

All are cordially invited to attend

hesc services.

ATTENTION. WORKINO MAN!
I can sell you cottages in the F.I-

-ardsville district for a small or nd
ash payment Have all kinds of

roperty for sale, on easy terms.

Hutchins Inge,

2643 Lawton Avenue,
Cent.' 5396L ' Dfiuglas Hotel.

GATES AND MANUEL

FOR DISEASED SCALP. SHORT

AND STUBBY HAIR

TRY THE

Wonderful Guaranteed Treatment by

Mrt. Lillian Almond

Graduate or Oxford College

3530-a PAPIN

CABANY :S4P

Madam Lindsey

Colored Trance Spiritualist •

Sfc. can tell you what you would

like to know

She can instruct vou '" a"
matters

tglDJNCSSSC. TtAKCE Kr.AD.IItG1 11.

•152 Miae-. Ave., Wefcts*

MONEY FOR AMBITIOUS WOMEN
>*THE SLAUGHTER SYSTEM"

Scalp Diseases apectaitT Braids Made to Order. Minicarioi

~ "LYDA'S HAIR BEAUTIFIER"

MISS MARY

ia S Treatsnati « M.»r l.l.^ri

I Hi tl. OM.T Dab Caharui isil k*Us s C«-
tsfksts at PrarUeaey is the Aasssssy at Hair

iiSii.lU.il.

Ow Parlors are the Most Complete

Larjeit Nuber af Patroos u tke

v Gty. System taunt; Rates the

Ckeapest; Saeceas Gaaraatecd; Pa
atts scJicited; Aieott Wiated.

This work offers the Host Faci nuti ng

and Lucrative Field open to Negro Wo-

men. The demand for Skilled Opera-

tivec with "Guaranteed Preparations"

ii unlimited.

OUR GRADUATES ARE FURNISHED WITH

DIFL0KA AND OUTFIT.

"..'1 D.I.J. Writ, for Fall« P.rtic.lu

PHONE. BELL: BOHONT ItM

Mr*. E. SboisftavGaable
".''"

.

;

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI

THE N. P. j.'S ENTERTAIN
THEIR LADY FRIENDS

The N. P. J. Social Club enter-

tained their lady- friends at the resi-

dence of J. H. Adams. 4269 Cottage
Ave.. Tuesday evening, May 4. A
very enjoyable time was spent, with
music, songs and dances. A delicious

luncheon was served.

Those present were: Misses Dora
M. Whitlor, Maggie Wnodfolk, Mag-
gie Spencer, Bessie Washington,
Lcona Burton, Ivern Hampton.
Messrs. Geo. W. Smith, J. H. Adams.
C. C. Gilbert, Mack Johnjon, Char-
ley Steele. Jos. Ii. Cissdl and James
B. Buller.

A GRAND MAY PETE

A concert will be given at the Met-
ropnlitan Church, Garrison and Lucas
Avcs., Thursday night. May 27. un-
der the auspices of Melrose Club.

Special attraction will be the award-
ing of a beautiful $25.00 dress, from
Sonnenfeld's, 620 Washington Ave..
to the lady who setts the largest nnm-

of tickets over 300. Ten young
ies have entered the contest. You
1 not only help them, but you will

1 help the church by supporting
r favorite candidate. A partial

of entries: Mesdames Bell Wish-
ton, Sweetie Sydnor, Clara Hamil-
. Grace Carlcton, Birdie Johnson
Miss -Callie King.
Mrs. Lucy Bledsoe. Capt.
Mrs, Blanche Williams, Sec'y.

Dr. B. G Shaw. Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr. F.' F. Martyn, the pastor, will

he absent from the city next Sunday.
He is to preach the haccalaurtate

sermon at The Western College, in

Macon, on Sunday and deliver the
literary lecture on Monilay.

Services will he at the First Church
as usual. Rev.. R. H. Cole will nreach

at the morning service and Kcv.

Thos. Gilbert will deliver Ihe even-
ing sermon. All are wrlrnmr at balh
services. /

FULL DRESS SUITS rented for

weddings, parties and til occasions.

Clark and Smith, 2343 Market St.

WHY BE A READY MADE MAN
When We Make Suits to Your Measure for

NO ^IC^ NO
MORE LESS

Over 300 Styles of tbe latest fabrics oa hand far your telectisn

Our workmanship itsqual to any $20.00 or $13.00 suit. Our fabrics tie

j— 1 1 11 mil ill mini Fit fiuaramsvd or monsy - nfiindad— Coru *nd b*.
eonvinced. Save $10.00 by walking upstairs

SUITS PRESSED WHILE YOU WAIT

CLEANING 25C REPAIRING

STRAND TAILORING CO.
206' N. SEVENTH STREET

Miss Mack announce* the opening

of her Studio for-

Dancing
Neweit and accepted forms of all

New Dances
Maiixe, Foi Trot, U Lu-Fado, Cuter Waiti, Tango

Pianists"hone Bomont 2109
3336 Lawton Avenue

Miss Bullock 1
,

H. A, GORDON

GORDON & HUGHES
Undertakers and r-mbalmers

2620 LAWTON AVE.

SPECIAL SALE OF JEWELRY
We are offering 1

large stock o( Dia- '^^
tn o n d 1. Witches

C hains. Nee klaces

,

La Vallieres,

Brooches, Tie Pins.

Cuff Links. Brace-

lets and Locketi' St

very low prices.

Diamond Rings
Solid Gold Witches
Gold Piled Watches

A. & Lo OUISJIV X.ND LOAN CO
~ 013-14 FHANKUN AVE,

Open Until * O'Clooae Saturday Evsnlnoi.
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SI. LOUIS

Negro Business
DIRECTORY

B^rTHfHrffag.;^^

PHONE BOM. 1452

W OARFIKLD ROGERS
THE BARBER

Now it IIS N. Compton, a* Man-

ner.

I'roi John N. Evans, shaving nar-

loc, hind laundry, cigars and tob.oeo.

AH kinds of barber tools put in order.

Ssm stand in connection. 1719 Fen-

dieton Are.. St. Louis. Mo.

EDWARD A. NEAL,
Carpenter and Builder. General re-

oairinf;. All work promptly attended

o. Call and see me. 2335 Randolph
Street. _

Phone Bomont 27*8, N

W. L. MORGAN
Upholstering, mattress making and
general repairing. All orders will

receive prompt attention. Goods
called [or and delivered.

JTOo Market St St Lcuia, Mo.

CHAS. 8. PERKINS,
Sign Painter and Interior Decorator

Firat-Class Work.
Price* Reasonable
ol32,Fair Avenue

What do you want for your dollar?

A-ioVAt wo.tt.hlej* stuff, or one hun-

dred cents worth of- good reading
matter? You can get your money'*
worth by subscribing for the Argui.

RICHARD CLAY
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER.

Electric Wiring, Old and Haw
Houses, Repairing.

Bell. Bomont 2649W
2201 Eugenia St 8t Loaia.

CLASSIFIED ADS

RATES
ONE INSERTION

Personal. Business and Pro-
fessional Cards'. Business

Chances, For Sale or Rent
Houses, Stores, Plats, 5c per

line; minimum 15c.

Help Wanted, Situations Want-
ed, For Rent Rooms, Rooms
and Board, 3c per line; mini-

mum 10c.

Display A i- 50c per inch
Special Rate 4 on 4-time Ads.

FOR RENT: Furnished room, for

couple or single; convenient to car

line. 829 N. Leonard. fS-l-H-M)

FOR RENT: 1

with all convenienc
Murphy. 3010 Pine.

FOB RENT: Neatly furnilhed

front room. Lady employed. Like
marriM cqmplf or single- men. R27 N.

Leonard. (5-14-4-HJ

FOR KENT.—Elegantly furnished

room.- Sumlin, 2822 Pine St
(4-23-4-S)

FOR «£NT.—Furnished or unfur-
nished rooms with all conveniences.

Phone, Lindtll 224a 4188 Well Belle.

(4-23-4-B.)

FOR RENT.—Fine 3-room and
basement house, good ordrr, only

J5Q0- 1440 N. 7th St. Rear.- Grac>
and Son*. 100 M 8th St. {4-23-4-G.)

FOR RENT.-Three rooms
large stable, reasonable. For more
information, apply Mrs. L, E. Wil
liams. 4350 North Market St.

(4-23-4-W)

LODGES
FAR WEST CHAPTER No. 2, R.

A. M . meets first Wednesday each

month. All Royal Arch Masons in

good Handing welcome.

Chas. Bollinger, H. P.

Geo.. BroomEeld. Sec.

Carnation Chamber of the National

Order of Mosaic Templars of Amer-
ica, meets the first Tuesday In each

month, at Tabernacle Hall, corner of

Beaumont and Morgan. All Mosaics

in good standing welcome.
Elizabeth Gamble, W. G. M„

3001 Lawton (AVerj^,

Agnes Jackson, W. S,
2(360 Morgan St

Mary Magdalene Chamber of th

National Order of Mosaic Templars

of America, meet* the first Wednes-
day in each month, at Tabernacle

Hall, corner Beaumont and Morgan.
All Mosaics in good standing wel-

come.
Sarah Bank*. W. G. M,

3418 Pine Si.

Mary James, W. S,
•

2735 Fran eta St

T
UIS ARGUS

Hair Cull
Oxford Collei

424l> West Belle PL, St. Louis, Mo
W. L. MAJORS. PRBS.

TESTIMONIALS:

Dear Madam:
I bave a friend by the name of Mrs.

Sarah Miller, and have been person-

ally friendly to her for over three

yean, and during ibe time she wore

a wig. I have been treating her hair

for aboul two months, and now ahe

has taken the wig off, and uses her

own hair except a small piece in the

back. This treatment is wonderfaL 1

mutt say Another lady by the name
of Mrs. Emma Tuki, when I first saw
the lady I was afraid to touch her

hair, I thought I Would burn the

scalp, her hair was so short, and if you
had -seen her before I began to treat

her. Scalp you would not believe it

was the same head: it was the worst
one 1 have met with. I will mention

some more next time.

Your agent,

Mrs. Muriel Hall,
' Tampa, Fla.

THREE BOOKS

Why Jesns never married? There

>i a reason. Send tea cents In stamps

for booklet Also. Truth About the

Bible, S3.00; Sexalogy of the Bible,

$2.00; Why Jena Was a Man and Not

a Woman, (2.00. By Sidney C. Tapp,

406 Reliance Bidg.. Kansas City. Mo.

GATES AND MANUEL
Undertakers. 4107 Finney Aw.
Phones, Del 122: Lindell S69Q.

FOR SALE—Foot r

bath and modern com
bargain. 2820 La Salle

on premises.

coo***,

DR. a B. KEY MOVES

-. G. B. Key. physician and sur-

geon, has moved his office and resi-

e from 2a N. Jefferson to Comp-
ton and Lawton, over Lawton Phar-
macy. Entrance on Compton.
Phones Bom. 2856, Cent. 8S03R.

FOR RENT.—5 room Flat, second
floor. Apply at the West End Trust

Co.; Sarah & Easton Aves. (4-30-4-B)

FOR RENT,
room for. man at

with all conveni

Cook

ally furnished
ife or for men.

Call at 4043

FOR SALrVT~t)ne six-room flat and
a four-room cottage. All in (rood con

ditJan. Henry Moselev. 4448 Si. Ferdi

nand.^ Phone Forest 2147R.

FOR RENT: 4219 W. Belle. One
tilt .or two rooms. Inquire 4217 W.
Belle or phone Utsdell 5432.

S-7-4T.

•POP" ADAMS OPENS CONFEC-
TIONERY STORE AT 2122

MARKET

Mrs. Steve Adam], widow of the
late trombone player, and "Pop'
Adams, her father-in-law. have
opened a confectionery store at 2122

Market, near the entrance to the new
Garden Airdome. (Their stock in-

cludes ice cream. acJ^Brinks. candies

popcorn, etc. They would be pleased

to meet their friends and acquaint-

FORRENT: SiT-room cottage. 5423

St. Louis Ave. Apply at 3013 Vine
Grove, or 309 X Jefferson (5-7-2-H)

FOR RENT
:

Furnished rooms also

board by the day or week Mrs. S.

Phone, Lindell

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms for

of without board. 4318 Cote Brilliants

{4-Z3-4-W)

Sunday Funeral

After May 1, Father Dickson Cem-
etery will open its sate for Sunday
funerals. Societies may hold cere-

monies. Manager's resilience, 2413

C-oodcAvc, Belt phone, Undell 1&4I.

Cemetery phone, Kirfcwood 287W.

Dear Madam:
Yes, Nineteen Fourteen, in the

month of August, [ was "visiting my
friend, Mrs. Emma B. Wills; she and
I were looking over the Voice of the

People, a newspaper, and. loonJ
Major's advertised hair grower, and"

we both decided to work for the Oa-
fori College. I hare tried everything

for my hair and nothing did it any
good, until I began using Major's
Hair Oils, and- 1 feel proud of my

today, and feel more than able
peak for it anywhere 1 and airy

time. I can truly 'say it is the real

thing and does the work.
And I win say. to all ladies, let ns

work hard, and me W. L. Major's
creams, hair oils and powder,

and look good.
Your agent,

Mrs. Annie Johnson,
New Decatur, Ala,

Sir:

Your Oxford Complexion Cream la

among the best I bave ever used, ft

shall always be on my dressing table,

and yon may. be sure that your nam-
)f customers ivjll be made more

numerous by my advocating the use

of it among my many friends and
acquaintances.

Yours truly.

C. E. Boitwick,
Unrpnyaboro, 111,

Sir;—
1 have seven patrons who are tak-

ing the full course of treatments; they
are perfectly satisfied with the t

menu. Says your representation Of
different articles joat as represented.

. I have a gentleman patient, who
has ring-worm* in face, 1 have been"

treating him two weeks and have tak-

en all out of face excepting one, I

feel that 1 am ' in a growing and
prosperous business. Your chemicals
are .wonderful, and I am more anxious
to go on and do everything for the
future success of your business and
my growth.

Yours very tnsly,

(Miss) Peoria Black.
>-_ Parsons, Kan-

Madam:— ....'.'".- '. .j
My friends, and myself, think there

Is no other course like this one." We
like It better and better. I can't help
but smile whenever I open a"box of
Oxford Pressing Oil My friends
are always glad to hear of me making
a new order

1

; it Is doing n wonderful
work on some heads I deal with.

Your agent.

Miss EatcUa Young,
-» Ethelville, Ata. ,

I am compelled to say the Oxford
hair preparations art among the beat
on the market, aa yon would cer-

tainly have heard from me in case
your course of treating the scalp had
not pleased or helped me. I think tt

no more than fair to let yon know
that the opposite is the case.

Now, when I say that I am pleased
-with all that came to me from you,
I am speaking the sentiments of my
friends, for those that have received
treatments assist me greatly in ad-
vertising* my work-
Now that f am out again I am de-

termined to do ad I can for the work.
"Your* truly,

Miss Mayme Smith,
Most Point, Miss.

"F0RSHAF'
REPAIRS FOR

"ANY OLD"

STOVE
I.rNORTH 12th STREET

CEHTRAL34S1-R

NOTICE!
FREE' TRANSPORTATION 'SUN-
DAYS AND HOLIDAYS FROM

STREET CAR LINE TO
FATHER DICKSON

CEMETERY

For the convenience of the public,

beginning with the second Sunday in

May (9th) automobiles will -meet
every stret car to take persons to

Father' Dickson Cemetery and re-

turn.

Direction—From any car line run-
ning north and south transfer to
Uanchester-Meram.ee and get off at

Sappington Road. Just before reach-

ing Sappington Road, after leaving

Webster Grove, one will notice on
the south side of the car track a large
club-ground golf link (West Wood
Country Club) get off at the west end
of thete grounds.
For trips during the week write or

phone manager and an automobile
will call for you without cost. Man-
ager's residence, 241 j Goode Ave.,

Bell phone, Lindell 184L Cemetery
phone, Kirkwood 287% i

Where to find theArgus

Lee Sheet 6 S. Earing.

Hugh White, 6109 Idaho.

M. .Brook-field, 1927 Market.

Street Bros.' Pharmacy, Ncwstead
and Cottagi Aves.

Harris, two buy dreg sxarwa, 19* N.

Jefferson and 4300 N. Market
Mercantile cigar store, » 1» MaiwaC.

Ooode's news stand, SMf Market

Moabye tome store, S» North Jaf-

Joaee Drug Co., Pendleton at N

Marks*.

SarsuvFloney Pharmacy. UeO FI»-

Mr. GeortB Ssaltfe.'«*U Bt Fartl-

Dr. J. A. Simpson, formerly No. 2s

W. Jefferson, has moved his office to

100 N. Jefferson over Harris' Drug

Store, where he will be pleased to

serve his patients. He can be reached

over Harris telephones.

BARBER SHOP FOR RENT

The Douglas Hotel Barber Shop,

with chairs, etc. Is for rent See me.
Httchina Inge.

2645 Lawton Avenue,
Cent. 53%L ' Douglas Hole!.

FOR A DRINK OF

Coffee With A Smack
That ftivs* A Satisfied Smile

TRY.

ST. CLAIR'S SPECIAL 39 CT.

4102 Finnry Avenue

Dear Sir:— ^-\
I can say, trtithialjy, that I I

seen a great -many who have
treatments from otbera firms,

none to equal the Oxford treatrrn___
Had I taken some other count, of
hair treatment as-many of my friends'
wasted me to, and afterward
the work of your course, I would

•

been very jealous. Your treati

does jast what It says it will do, nasi
to be without it I would miss the

|

pride of womanhood. So many ol

friends are wonderfully turpi
since they have seen my work.
say they mean te—take the Oxford
Course of Hair Culture. One or
ladies that are baring treatments I

other agents have already said away
were going to take the Oxford treat-
ment of me and hay some of the oil

It works like a charm.
Thinking you for what you has

done for me, and looking to do sons
thing for you in the future.

I am, yours very truly.

Mrs. Anaie Handy.
Quintan. Aa*.

"Ideas are the Giant Forces that lift

Men and Women to place and power."
.- —W. L. Majors. .

LET US DO

Your Printing

FOR SALS
.

I have several cottages and other

properties that can. be sold on small

payments, or all monthly payments,

to responsible parties. Hutchinj Inge,

Law, Real Estate ani Insurance, 2645

Lawton Avenue. Phones: Kin. Cent.

5396-L: Bell, Bomont 580.

REMOVAL OF DR. 3. F. PHILLIPS

After April 1st,' Dr. S. F. Phillips,

the dentist, will be located at Compton
and Lawton, above the Lawton Phar-

r. In his n«w quarters he hope.' to

be more convenient to his patrons, and
win bo prepared to do honeat and effici-

ent week. .

SALESMEN WANTED: Intelli-

gent lady or gentleman to sell Kink

Remover of merit This preparation

will positively, remove the kinks from

the hair without the aid of irons. We
famish all advertising matter with

your name and address printed so

yon derive sll benefit from repeat

orders. (50 per week and more can

be made. Write or call and let us

convince yon, No Kink Sales Co.,

1301 Market St, St Louis, Mo.

BOW ARE YOUR EYEtr

You cannot afford to neglect your

eyes. If tEcy bother yen, bave these

tested free.. Glasses fitted from S1.0Q

up. Fifteen yean' experience
DR. WILLIAM KNIGHT.

2335 Market St

.
Worlds Star Knitting Co.

MANUFACTURES OF
World Star Hosiery and Underwear i

«

"The Kirui that Wears." Our entire product sold ilirect from the Mill

to the Home. Cull or Write, St. Louis Representative

HELEN V. PORTER Bsssrsessilstive waweaeHf eesired -CSS FINNEY

BOMONT 218 CENTRAL 7SS1-R

ROBINSON'S MARKET
Charming And Lawton

Frist-Class Groceries, Meats, Vs&auMs* and Fruits. Quality end

Quantity Guaranteed

GOODS DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR

WOLF BROTHERS'
,m

«Stw".f.JSK'uttS'SlT

\
aw CMS. -»

T"T Actual Letagth oi Comb in 9 inchen . /

l«f rliatiirniv
-'•--••-—"--- Swag sssat —t anaeii. wat Quae aaM taa* \".

II J If I? ' ' Oweŝ isawiaise^awad.aWa«ulwaaJaV

' rf Ulrl m* t , -Mt «** "*

WOLF BROS. 1214 M. Senate Ave.. Indunepolii, Ind

. .^i^,.. ,._...., . M
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Bell, Bomont 332

Lawton Ave. Pressing

•V CLUB %
J. SAMS, Proprietor

-a gOfflgj

You save both by going to the La-

clede Trust Co., 6 South Jefferson.

'The Near You Bank."

IIAVE YOU TRIED IT?

The fcrcat Sen-e-ka Tonic now
being advertised at 2023 Market St.

Larue $1.00 bottles for 25 tent*.

WHEN IN NEED OF FIRST-CLASS

JOB PRINTING

Try TheArguS

A. H. OECHSLE
tiROCERV AND MEAT MARKET

Cor. Bernard and Leftlngwetl

Wa carry the Beet Grade of Groceries far tbaee who demand high
quality. We cater to the beat trade as wait aa those in

I. Saloon in rtiar in connection with att

We Give Eagle Sunpa

FRgE CUN1C
Disease* of 'Men, Women And

Children Treated

ConiuiUHoii Aid Ei»min»tioD Free

"
i

Medicine 50c

THE MARKET STREET CLINIC

r\*M, Bassist 22M ' ZH7 Nutat St.

BO MONT 2864

Thos.R. Otey & Bro.
Dealers in

ICE & COAL
All orders promptly attended to

Office & Yard: 280S Market

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING

Hosiery

Ctvea tW BEST VALUE for Tew Mcsser

£**&, KlpJJxm Oj«M to SiH, Fer Mm. Wtmm and CUoYcn

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair

leak far n- Tress aTasU 'SaUfcrAICwdDamkn.

WHOLESALE JjOTU CS T/tZy/Of NEW YORK

A. RUSSELL
UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER

Livery
Carriage* Furnished for All Occasions

2732 PINE STREET
Phones: Kinlotli, Central 555.

Bell, Bomont )42&

For the newest and most up-to-date

atylea in Ladjes' and Men's Apparel

FRIEDMAN'S
1500—MARKET ST.-2100

They will also loan yon money
buy that Spring Outfit foi 1915.

You can always depend upon

Henry Braun
for lowest prices in

. Staple and Fancy Groceries

1700 Goode Avenue

MONEY
Advanced Salaried People

C. BERRY
»• SID ll.ll.mj BMi. 3IIN. S..I..L

D. PASSALAOUA
i

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Ladies ' and Gents' Furnishing Goods i

Double Ragle Stamps Every Saturday

TOPSY HOSIERY
Courteous Treatment to all

1146 Uclede Ave. (East of Con

C. E. Lenhart, Grocer

The Boss Corners for best goods- at

lowest prices. A trial order

and you will be convinced

Kinloch, Central 4307

MndeB 1290—Bell Phones- Bomont IS

M«l. Served at All Hours

MRS. MATT1E ALLEN

Heals 25 cents All Home Cooking

• 3 IN Qni I I r

Cleans. Pnt ishc

Pni vi his Ru5

r

l on a yari of black rteeswlot* It makes aatsas. JhirfmJa^JIsa.
34a-Oneab«olulely>»™«o™*»oa ftu barrels, auto fiitates, bath room

tans, |*SMiiget,eTerTthiMinetaLI»dooi»ot oat. In any climate, Itiinka

to the unseen metal pore* and forms a protecting "overcoat" which stays on.

ft— tsa ftar ^t- Write today for generous /r#* bottls and t

i-Oac Dictiojjaur ot hmidxe'i* of n*e*. 4

(8 os, % pint). Abofn new patentedEsadyOU Can. XtsjiX «•)

M. C. WH1TLOR
Moving Vans, Packing and Shipping

Sf »TsS D K r1 C FURNITURE SOLD OK CASH
I UKAbL OR TIKE PAYMENTS

. . *. *4 *rarr*W/'*¥0'1 TAYliJR AVENUE
. . ;

AUTOMOBILES
For Hire. All Hours at the

Chauffeurs' Club
CallJBomomt m& 3125 Pine St.

The L Erdle Bakery &
Confectionery

FRESH BAKED GOODS DAILY

2806 MARKET STREET

Phone Bomont 1922 Central 6341

A. PERKINS
3007 LAWTON AVE,

H angina:,Whiteninn Br>d

Repairing and Piaster!n

ALL WORK QUARANTINED

MR. H. H. GREENE

Mr, Greene, manager oi the Caro-

lina Express and Moving. 816 N.

Channing Avenue, is enjoying a suc-

cessful business, regardless of the

hard times. His courteous treatment

and prompt service has established a

reputation that is expanding over the

entire city. For service phone offiec,

Bomont ZAW, Central 6948. Resi-

dence Romont 834W.

GATES AND MANUEL

Undertakers. 4107 Finney Ave.

Phones, Del. 9Z2; Lindell 569a

i Kinloeh: Central 4G53

Rob't. P. Frltschle

JEWELER

Diamond.. Watches Ete.

2716 LACLEDE AVE. ST. LOUIS

long 'Stride of progress in the
proper direction has been made by
~"

die Real, and she is deserving of
the cordial encouragement of nil die

smbets of her race and sen.

Miss Dell is the only colored lady
embalmer in the city of St, I.ouis or
ate of Missouri, having successfully

.ssed the required examination he-
re the Board of Examiners in No-
niber. and is prepared to render
sl-class service lo ladies!

HavinB been well traincil and hav-

eallh, she irmsl indeed be competent,
and those who avail themselves of

hat) a tinnay rest as

II faithfully and intelligently per-

forin her duties in a Ihor-ouahly uoiu-

Miss Heal wishes to thank her many
friends for the service rendered in

trying le. protect Iter rare and sex.

Miss Ural, »incr completing Ihe
course, has opened an lady undertaker
at 2726 Lucas Avenue, connected with
her lalber. A. L. Heal, ami has had
hargc of eighteen lady funerals,

rliich was very much satisfaction to

the deceased families.

Open day and night. Central S04S;

carriages Inrniilied for all occasions,

Bomont 2T2&
A. L. Heal, Undertaker.

P=tef wSstiWsTm CWWmSW
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BASE
BALL

MISSOURI LIFE AND
THE gSSU^SS fs St. Louis
KUEBLER'S PARK
6100 N. Broadway

DOUBLE HEADER
SUNDAY MAY 16

GAME CALLED
AT UISP M.

1 ATHLETICS AND

| AMUSEMENTS •

f Bi H. T. M. I

BASEBALL
GIANTS HAVE HARD SCHED-

ULE TO PLAY

Bent Teams In Country Coming Here

During Nest Few Weeks. Double-

Header Sunday

MuHHn. Life In.-

¥hr- Marimm-oai.
II start ,u l:I.v

"*{ Lincoln Aiidome

2620 N. Newstead

shows at llrt Lincoln

[fat

proved L" lie si big. lot

A bjB Crowd (*« ow v

the liuv^ limit Cain, i

last S lay

.us slausthln

ar. lU i> So ..lie v..t-

1ml Mill,, lie though.

.lisappuintcii

he had a

pensc to get them here.

on enjoyed tlit slufffe&t

.1 a big [»

The special.

Mills called

Sprudcrs, llr.ii|.i

Tlii' uov* City League,

ball on Saliirday jfii-rm.;

perfected. The Giams

The lias! St Loots High Srlioo

team beat the Simmons School boy-
11 to B on last Friday and the Sum
ner Cluli * in :. un Saturday.

Si L.mis Cubs went down
feat Sunday, M-iy w

H
iu the K;

Louis Giants. tin- score was li ti

Features of the nmc wrr
pitching ot B. Taylor, and C
left field.

The L'ulis will play the iia

Louis Giants again lift! Sunda
10th. at Kile's park. ;;l)0 E. 1

way. Last St Louis

WANTED: MOVING PICTURE
ACTORS

-noon comediennes; two juveniles; foi

an all colored comedy company. Ap-
ply at Garden Airrionie, between +:1»

and Tioo p. m. See Mr. King.

SPECIAL PICTURE FEATURES
AT THE COMET ODEON

May IT—Kin* Ba BB .>t in '"At the

Banuuet Table"
Ma> id—Nabbed.
May IS—Almost A King.

May 20— Foi Cash
May 21— Tlit Faith o{ ifer 1-ilhcT!

-Mai 32—The Little Girl iu [he At-
tic.

May 2J—R( M..KK....1

On.
Every SaiunUj—"\\ lio I

1

;

Every Thursday—The Bla,

Those who did not *ee Hie

stallmcnt of "The Diamond t-

Sk>" but Monday will- be
follow ttic Itiirv nn>l ir, ,,., I

by starting m next Stood*?

Every Monday night is "Black Box'
night. Every Thursday night is "Lu
cille Love and Charlie Chaplin" night

The Lucille Love pictures will bi

taken up at 8th chapter (where w(
led off last year) and shown every
Thursday night unlil the series ends.

Saturday. May 15. "The 'Sheriffs

Vdlow Streak," a wild, woolly West-
ern drama. Lots of shooting and tzt
ritcment, J
Sunday, May 16, "Johnson and Wil-

lacd right "sliilcs" .(sterropticon .views
of trie: great tigiitf: Aha (he- cowboy
and Indian picture. "Bubbling Water."

General admission, 5 cents. Early
toners get belt scats. Chas. A.
Hunter .mil Louis R. May, Managers.

Too Sweets. Sam Davis, Laura Bailey,

Venable-Owens Trio on Big

A happy ronibii

ontrihulcs to 111

on hill this weel
Sam Davis does

The Too Sweet* make

favorite

ie»l she

her baby acting. By
lier fa-ik'ai:i

inous sung. 1 in So (.lad My Mama
Don't Know Where I'm At.'* Tllcy
do ronfiderabte dancing inj are scor-

ing nicely.

Laura Bailey is a delightful big
surprise as a single! ^Tcr^voice is

being displayed willi good effect, She
ii-h

Hikes thf

lich she docs

ttorat Willi her

Tango Man."
ingenious dance

itll a dummy.
Venable. Owens and Harper form

a classy trio. Their acj is filled with
excellent singing, new jokes and a
wealth ol good danring. Mr. Harper
is especially artistic in his acrobatic
buck dance. Miss Owens hws a rich

soprano voice and Miss Venable does
well in smginB sjid dancing. The com-
bination is of rare good quality.

NEXT WEEK AT THE BOOKER
WASHINGTON THEATER

Beginning Monday, May IT

CARL DRYDEN

GANT AND PERKINS

GLENN AND BROGSDALE
ic Doctors \\ iih the Funnybo

ALICE RAMSEY
The Tall, Willowy. Handsome Singer

and Dancer From the Banks
of the Wabash.

PAY DAY FOR EVERYBODY

Everybody will have pay day at

Ihr Booker' Washington Theater on
Mondays, beginning Monday, May
17. No guessing, no chances, no lot-

tery. Everyone who buys a ticket

on Mondays will receive an envelope
containing their pay. It's a unique
and novel feature of this theater and

patrons of this house

M,,n..l.n

vho were Iu be cm the Booker Ws
ngton bill this week it reported v

II and was unable to come here.

Arthur Allen, the vio

tertaining at Sctuffer's

the Democratic Club.

BALL

Verna Dean Clemmons, whose dance. Wild Bird Mazurka, at

Dreamland, Monday night, was exceptionally brilliant.

CONCESSIONS F0R SALE
For Carnival And Street Fair—June 21 to July 21

Plenty of Good Space For Sale. FREE SPACE for all tomes.

Churches and Societies.

.

Would Like To Hear From All Homes And Societies

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

ROBT. McCLUCKY
Phone: Boment 2759-W

3227-b LACLEDE
Hours 8 to 10 a. m.

Deimar 3613-3

MRS. M. L. TURNER
TEACHER OF PIANO

Studio or Residence

4207 N. Market Street

BENTON NEWS

B, See. J.

lerc will be a grand street fair,

Beginning Wednesday. May 12
The Grant Progressive Chab had

is literary entertainment last Men-
day. Mr. E. Carter, from St. Paul's

A. M. E. Church, spoke on the sub-
ject, Reading the Bible. We hopt?

that others of our friends will visit

the club.

The African Prince will show Fri-

Jay, the 14th, at 6800 Ecoff and Man-
chester Avenues, for the benefit of

Grant' Mission. AIT are invited.

Are Yon interested!

In Woman's Hair?

Every woman should be interested

in hair because hair is a woman's
crowning glory. Miss F. A. Gregory's
Swisses hair culture, manicure, mas-
sage, and Uuidu made to order, will

bring results. Wi nu ll the art and
furnish diploma and outfit to each
graduate. Call or write and get our
prices. ~

'

SPECIAL 30 DAYS' OFFERING
Boa of Svrissco FREE to every

new customer.
Start in time and destroy tbe dan-

druff by using Swissco. You will find

that all itching- and digging of scalp

will stop at once. Your hair will be
come fluffy, lustrous, glossy and silky.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ms
rJ)M°

irpr the

pay day, \jtotidar. May 17.

-WANTED—AT ONCE!

Four allround A-number-one enter-
tainers that can play and sing. Piano,
violin, trombone and trjpp drummer.
All summer engagement Top pay
for the right ones No booze heads
need apply. Send photo and last

contract. My references, Banking
Co-operation Bank ol Montana.

Address Princess Theater,
T & Williams. Helena. Mont— 4

The finales in the Men's Ragtime
Piano Contest are being run off at the

B. W. Theater every Wednes-
day night. A coople of more wetks
will tell who is the champion of St.

Louis.

Battling- Ball Leo Patterson boxed
six fast rounds to a draw in the i

go May 8. at the St. Louis Rowing
Crab. Weight U3 pounds. 3 o'c

AT THE GARDEN AIRDOME

Week beginning Sunday, May 16

Sunday. May 16

"THE KEY TO THE MYSTERY'
A four-reel drama full of thrills and

excitement featuring Abbs Petersen

as Leona Scheff the Female Spy.

Tuesday, Hay 18

"THE BLACK ENVELOPE"
A tragedy in four acts. A sensa-

tional story of a politician, a loving

wife and twenty thousand dollars in

Thursday. May JO

-THE LAST DANCE"
A F;ii! r -act drama depicting the

ihattered love dream of a romantic

itisL Featuring SiguQra Conchita

Ltdesroa, the famous Spanish dancer.

Monday. Wednesday. Friday. Satur-

day
Our regular release program with a

rip-roariug Keystone comedy every

night in the 'week, featuring Charlie

Chaplin. Mabel Nornsaud, Roscoe Ar-
buchfe and the rest of the world'*

best laagh producera. ,

All their first run pictures can he
sesstul telswanwr place In St Loans.

A VISIT TO CITY INFIRMARY

On last Sunday a committee from

All Saints' Episcopal Church visited

the colored inmates at the City In-

firmary. Among those attending wire

Mr. and Mrs Geo. B. Jones, Prof. F.

L Williams, Prof. Elmer Keeton,

Mrs. Mary Hughes and Mr. Wnf
Christian.

Interesting and eneonragng re-

marks were made by all and fruits

were distributed by the ladies. This

committee has been engaged in this

work for two years and is held in

high esteem by these aged persons to

whom they bring cheer.

Lindell 6631-W

Mrs. W. L Shamplin
DRESSMAKER

Evening sad Party Drtthi A ismalty

4190 West Belle

MISS ETHEL COOPER
HAIR SPECIALIST

OXFORD TMATMENT
Beneficial Treatment Guaranteed

3421 LA SALLE

Miss Florence Gregory,
2729 Lucas Avenue,

St. Louis, Mo.
Bomom 2063.

OUT OP TOWN BRANCHES

Missel; Wilson,

28 Main St, Rosedale Miss.

Miu Lois Haucry,
1S2 W. 12th St. Little Rock. Ark.

Miss Fannie Pierce,

501 Hasting St.. Detroit, Mien.

IF TOO WANT

Choice groceries: good quality: hon-

est weights; reasonable prices; enstue

with a delicious flavor and cuter; fancy

table butter; select eggs; reliable and

guaranteed can goods try ST. CLAIR,

the Grocer. 4102 Finney Ave.

PROF. W. L GLADSTONE, Hie Old Reliable

C^IRVDYAI^
Reading; Fee Low

50c
The Veiled Prophet
BONN WITH A OOUBLg ^glL.

•landing CnsitaMiat t&OM fw+lla loual.
CONCCRNING) BUSINIM AFFAIR*.

11* Uvea sates, fact* and nguras. re-
Mabl* and important advlea and inform*.
Jon on all matters of intense in tsuitnax
transactions, law, sulta, contested wllla.
Ill* tn.uranee. damage suit*, dlvorosa.
oeselj, mortiases, .claims, collections.
sBseulaUoua, adventures, atocks and all
financial dlfflcultles. Truly predicts the'««« or ntflun oi new Inventions, pat-

twtiuryou
WUisi. ~"tT Tntf
tiuslnsu you shall follow to bs successful,
hare you shall to and whom to avoid
If you Intend to make any changes or
to start a business, buy or aall property.
or. In fact, take any Important step,

It W. 1» Gladstone.
the means ol saving

you thousands of dollars and a great
deal ot t rouble.
LOVE, COURTSHIP AND MAnnlAQst

If affairs of the heart or emotions of
ve Interest you. he gtvea the. exact and

sattlea Lovers' Quarrel*, enable* you to
the esteem and sUTsetlon of anyone

you desire, causes speedy ani* happy
mam ace*; talis II tns one you lava I*

; also date of marriage, restore*
lost affection, peace and confidence t*"» and dtacordanl tarn Ilia*; lives

the full secret bow to control, fasci-

nate *nd charm the one you lova: also
thoa* you meet, nri how to main a par-

distance think of you.
Lady Attendant. Weak Mediums

Dtvelopefl.
NOTE.—Those calling for psitlmt, curl.

a and frivolon* persons *r* only wa*t-
4 tin* calling on Prof, a lads ton*.
Strangely fascinating are the words that
>u» from the coltlvated lips of this most

Intending man whose Journey ot Ills has

prap-

through Ike
Downed psychic school* of Efypt. India

Europe. It seems. Indeed, a* If Us
knowlsdaa must coma from that myaten-

worid of which w* all would know,
yet longing, cannot know- II* look* far

Into the dim mysterious futsre

—

IU* graat Deyond—soion the dark chaam
vhleh separate* the htiuiau body from

gather, foes an mad* friends,
erty la ncsvared, tnn mist n
away from business ventures, th* hand
Is so fulded that failures are averted, th*
earth'* ausfaoe I* explored. Ita trnsrum
laid tutu to hi* mysterious p*rc*ptlve
mind, and while be gtvea names, dates,
fact* and "jrures. his visitor sits dnm-
founded St the revelations he makes tc
bins. He Im aareiy a man of the passim
time. \ULADHONt i* not a elalrvoyant from
choice, but because fat* ha* so decreed
It- His ancestors wen powerful medium*
and bars for aaes banded down thatr
wonderful power of gift from generation
to feneration. 8o he haa rsoalved the
rteb Inheritance loaathsr wtth th» i«m-
blned knowledge and priceless erperleac*
of generations. No matter what your
prsMat trouble may ba or what your
past axparlanoa

"

time snd avoid

6128 EAST0N AVENUE
JUST ttl MIMUTE> FROM BROADWAY

> hours: Dally. 10 a. m. to a p. m..
•aturdsy* to T o. m. Low Fee, BOc

TAKI WILLgTON HODIAMONT Oil
' HAMILTON CAN*

ntArlKIJH. Mar.

PLUNGER'S BAR
FIRST-CLASS WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Phone, Botnont 2311 3200 Pins Street

i«>>*>!<»>«*•>•«•**»
,

FOR AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
ALWAYS *

CALL LINDELL 1038 DELMAR 853

Sam Shepard, 3634 Pine St

7 rMis*|sr Csts: PicssH, flares Arm. r**fuus, lannuutan sssl T*oria| Cars

QUICK SUVICE TOR AIL OCCASION* J STAHD AT HAgsUS' »«DC S10U

FOR SALE.—One slightly used cul-

ipssblc gs>-cart. Apply at M38 Law-
in Ave

CAT GOOD WHOLESOME FOOD
CA I AT THE ALABAMA KITCHEN

Short Order, and Regdw M-smk at

1039
WniJAM I_. HUsUCY.

ED DDC'S BUFFET
WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARS

hslsshli les)srt (Dug*) S-kl ft wakwr Asdenea

2bU Uwtort Ave. Bin.IllIIH Lsrwia Hgwtins, M^

THE NEW

COMET
THEATER

FIRE P»00F KJILDWG

21st And Market

High Class
C0WB0T, mMAN. DOMESTIC

MOVINGptCTURES
CHANGED DAILY

"THE BLACK BOX"
EVE1VV TRTJISsjAY

.

WHO PAYS?
BVTERT 3ATUEDAY

TW DwmsJ fiw-i TU Sly

Evunry Monday

5c

MOVIE
THEATER

2351 Market St

Latest and Best

PHOTOPLAYS
THE NEW

EXPLOITS OF ELAINE

.EtwTf McwWawJ

Hftixardgof HeUen
Etott FridlftT

Open 1 p. m. Dsulr

5 Cents
»»» * ««)WIMI »«*w

THE RETINA
HIOH CLASS .HOV1NO

, PICTOMES.


